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HYMNS, &c.
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HXYMN I.

“ For Left Law 'we no continuing city, 'but 10:

ſed one 'a come." Hknkmvs xiii. 14.

1 U ‘ a ,E'VE no abidin cit here,
This may distgeſs 'yt'he worlding's

mind;

But {hou’d not coil the faint a tear,

Who hopes a better rest to find.

2 U We’ve no abiding city'herc," ' ſi _‘ ſi i

' Sad truth were this to be our home :_ _

But let this'thought our ſpiri'ts cheer, ' *

** We feel‘: a city yet to come,"

3 " We've no abiding city here,” '

'Then let u's live as ‘pilgrims no; '

Let not the world our rest appear,

But let us haste from all below.

4 “ We've no abidingcity here,"

i We ſeek a city out of fight -.

Zion its name,—-we’ll ſoon be there,

it (hints with everlasting light.

B a We‘vc
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5 U' We’ve no abiding eit'y here,” '

Methinks lhear the worldling ſay.

“ Your hope is vain, ye fools forbear,

“ For pleaſure lie' another way.”

6 No wonder men ſhou'd reaſon thus,

And count our expectation vain ;

But did they know the truth like us,

They'd ſoon adopt a different strain.

7 Did they like us by faith diſcern,

The glorious city of her God;

They too like us, would-quickly learn',

To walk in Zion's heav'nly road.

8 Zionl-Jnuovnn is her strength! _ _
secure ſhe ſmilesct at all. her foeiþ

And we travellers at_length,_ _ ,,

Within er ſucked Walls repoſe- . ſ '

9 O fweet abode of peace anſd love, ,,

Wherepilgrims freed from toil are Blest!

Had I the pinions of ‘the dove, ' 7

I'd fly to thee, and be at rcst,_

to But hulh my foul, nor dare repine !

The time my God appoints is best :

While here to do his will be mine g

And bi: to fix my time of rest.
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HYMN II.

“ And ye ſhall be my fin: and a'augbtzr: jiu'lb the

LORD Almigé/y," z CORINTHIANS vi. 10.

I ' ERE is a family on earth,

VVhoſe father fills a throne I

But tho’ a feed of heav'nly birth,

To men they're little known.

2 Whene’er they meet the public eye,

They feel the public ſcom;

For men their fail-ell claims deny, ,

And count ‘them'hal‘ely born.

‘In

3 But 'tis the King who neignsebove.
That claims them for hisſi own;

The favour’d objects of his'love,

And ſeen to fill his throne.

4 The honours that belong to'them, -

\ By mm are ſet at nought;Whatever ſhine: not 'they contemn;

Unworthy 'of a thought Z

5 But Ah, how little they reflect !

For mark th' unern'ng word!

a That which with men has mull relþect.

“ Is odious to the Land."

6 Were honours evident to ſenſe,

Their portion here below; -

The world wou'd do them reverence, r.

And all their claims allow.

Ba
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7 But when the King himſelf was here,

'His claims were ſet at nought :

Wou'd they another lot prefer I

Rejected be the thought !

- 8 No! they will tread while here below,

The path their mailer trod; 1

Content all honour to forego,

But that which comes from God.

6 And when the King again appears,

He'll vindicate their claim;

Eternal honour ſhall be theirs;

Their foes be fill'd with Ihame.

HYMN Ill.

a Came bgfl'n bi": [ire/PM: 'et/'76 flinging?‘

PSALM c. 2.

t OW raife a ſolemn chearful strain,

The noblcst ſweetest theme invites;

‘Tia he who bore our fin and pain,

And in our wclfare now delights. i

2 'Tis Jesus high upon his throne, - "' I ‘.

The praii'c of all the hoſis above ;

Who rules the univerfe alone;

The God of everlasting love.

3 'Tis Jesus in the form of man,

And lower than the Angels made;

To execute the gracious plan,

In God's eternal purpoſe laid.
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4 'I'is Jeſus hanging on the croſs,

Mysterious ſpectacle of woe;

For whom we count the world but loſs,

And freely part with all below.

5 ‘Tia Jeſus riſen from the dead,

And now in Heav'n “ both Christ and

Lord,"

His people's advocate and head;

Their joy, their crown, their blest reward_

6 Ah Lord how feeble is our fong!

How much below thy matchleſs love;

But by thy grace 'we hope, e'er long,

To raiſe a nobler strain above.

HYMN lV.

" Wbo tviIIſhc-w m- any good?" PSALM, iv. 6.

1 “‘ N I HO will ſhew us any good ?"

Thus the hopeleſs worldling cries.

Pleaſure tho' with zeal purſued,

Still from*his embraces flies.

2 is there nothing here below

Can ſupply the foul with food ?

Hear the general anſwer-no! *"

‘- Who will ſhew us any good P”

t 3 Solomon the trial made;

Brought all nature to the tell : L‘

Try’d the palace, r try'd the fliade;

Yet he fought in vain for rest.
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4 What can others now expect?

What will all their projects gain?
Arc they likely toſſeffect,

What 'the King has triediu vain?

5 Muſl: we then'nll hope reſign I'

Is there nought can yield repoſe P

Saviour make thy face to ſhine,

This is what will heal our woes.

6 Ye who ſeek for peace of mind,

Ye who wou‘dbe truly'bleit:

‘if "you ſeek it herefyonill find.

Jcſus gives his people reſi

HYMN V.

" Tby Uzffng i: upon 'by fulfil." PSALM iii. a.

1 0RD if thy people ſuffer grief,

Yet are their Comforts great; -

Nor are they left without relief.

‘Tby time is never late.

2, If, when affiiction's waves run high,

Deliv’rance ſhould be ſlow ;

Thy purpoſe is, their faith to try,

And make their patience grow.

3 In ſorrow's fev’nfold furnace tried,

This thought may yield them joy 1

Thou Lord art walking by their fide,

Noreen the fire destroy.
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4 Yea ev'n the flame’s deſh-uctive pow'r,

Directed Lord by thee;

Shall nothing but their bands devour,‘

And leave their bodies free. p .

5 All this I kno‘ivé—But in the hour' :

Of trial, then I faint;

And feel that nothing but thy pow'r,

Can keep me from complaint.

6 Howe'er a mother loves her own ;
I know beyondv a doubt,

Her love by thine is far outdone ;

Thy love that changes not.7 Whatever light in man may ſhine,

And guide a father's eare :.

'Tis but a ſhadow Lord‘ of thine : ,

'I'by wiſdom cannot err. ,'

8 Of this convinc’tl l wou’d “ vBe still,

And know that thou art God”_

Wou'd give up my rebellious will,

And kiſs thy chast'ning rod.

9 O teach thy worm whate'er his state, \

Therewith to be content;

Thine hand to bleſs,- thy time to wait,

And leave to thee th' event.
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H Y MN V].

" And be led tlmn unfit/Ely." PSALM lxx-viii. 53.

1 AVIOUR, thro' the deſert lead us;

Without thee we cannot g0;

Thou from cruel chains hall: freed us;

Thou halt laid the tyrant low.

Let thy preſence

Cheer us all our journey thro’.

1 With a price thy love has bought us;

(Saviour, what a love is thine!)

Hitherto thy pow'zr has brought us;

(Pow'r and love in thee combine)

Lord 'of glo l 'Ever on thinerlllrz'l ſhine. J‘

3 Thro' a defer: 'gilte and chocrlefs,

Tho’ our delhin’d journey lie;

Render’d by thy preſence fearleſs,

We may ev'ry foe defy.

Nought ſhall move us

While we ſee our Saviour nigh.

4 When we halt, (no track diſcov'ring,)

Fearful lest we go astray; _

O’er our path thy pillar hov'ring,

Fire by night, and cloud by day,

Shall direct us.

Thus we (hall not miſs our way.

5 When we hunger thou wilt feed us;

Manna ſhall our camp ſurround.

Faint and thirsty, thou wilt heed us;

Streams ſhall from the rock abound.
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Happy Il'ra’ll

What a Saviour thou hail found!

6 When our foes in arms afi'emble,

Ready to obstruct our way;

Suddenly their. hearts ſhall tremble ;

Thou wilt strike them with diſmay :

And thy people

Led by thee, ſhall win the day.

7 Then lead on, Almighty Victor

Scatter ev'ry hoflile band;

Be our guide, and our protector,

'I'ill on Canaan’: ſhores we Hand.“ '

Shouts of vict'ry

Then 'ſhall fill the prpmis’cl land.

H Y M N 'Vll.

“ Sinnerr, of‘ 'wbom I am cbicſ."

z _HE Gofpel comes with welcome news

To finners lost like me :

Their ‘various I'ehemes let other chooſe;

Saviour l come to thee 1 v

2 Of finners ſure I am the chief, -

But grace is rich and free.

This lovely truth afford: relief

Tofirmer-r, ev'n to me.

3 Of merit now let others ſpeak,

But merit I have none; _ H

I'm justified for jeſu's ſakc, .-:; Q; u

l’m fav’d by grace alone , 1 l

7 Tm. r. 15.
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u .d‘uy Mr:ſaith 'be LOIS:

4 ‘Twas grace my wayward heart first won;

"Tin grace that holds me fast:

Grace will ‘complete the work begun,

And ſave. me to the last.

5 Then {hall my foul with rapture trace,

Whzt'God ‘hath-clone for me;

And celebrate redeeming grace,

Throughout "eternity.

1-! Y ‘M N vm.

u Wane m prſſvn that' defflmy nu? fuller a:

jane. xxiii. I.

1 OE to the pal'tors, faith the’Lonn,

who ſcatter and destroy my ſheep!

Tho’ you ſhou'd now defpiſe my word

' *1 ~Your end will be to mourn and weep.

'z- The flock you ſhou'fi ‘hlwe kept with eare,

ls left to {tray without a guide;

Behold! the lion and tlie'bcatr,vAn unrcſiffing prey divide. ' '

3 As when ſome nnexpected ſhoeb

Awaken's terror by furprizc;

’Tis thus l will require my flock.

Nor ſhall ye then eſcape 'by Ties;

4 Hear this, ye idol-{hepherd’s hear,
Who think of not ing but‘ ſi our gain!

When the chief-{hep lei-(l fhallappear,

Ye then w'illguaw your tongues for pain.
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5 O hear his voice while yet he ſpeults,

To warn ou of your awful state I

The man who In)‘: ſorgiveneſs ſeeks,

Will find he never ſeek: too late.

6 When you have learn'd his voice to know,

You then may ſhew his flock the way ; ~

And when he comes he will bellow, i ‘I p

A crown that never will decay,‘ v,

H Y M N IX, - - .

'\

“ Praye i: tame-fyfar tb: upright."

PSALM xxxiii. 4.

1 HOW pleaſant is the ſound of plaiſe!

It well becomes the faints of God.

Shon'd they refuſe their ſongs to raiſe, é.

The stones might tell their ſhzme abroad.

‘A For him who waſh'd you in his blood, - I. , I .

Ye faints your ioudcst fangs prepare; ' '_

He ſav'd you wond'ring far from God,

And now preſerves you by his care.

3 There is a string of ſweetest tone,

A string which Angel: cannot touch :

‘Tis for the ramm- alone, 'r

Nor yields it's ſound except to ſuch. al -

4 Tho‘ Angels may with rapture ſee ‘- '

How mercy flow' in stream: of blood; I

lt is not theirs to prove as we, '

The cleanſing virtue of this flood.
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5 While Angclspmiſe the heav'nly King,

And wot-ſhip him as God alone;

The ſaints with exultation ſing,

“ He wears our nature on the throne.“

6 Sweet truth ! It yields unceaſmg cauſe

Of wonder and of praiſe above;

That man, who late aceurſed was,

Shou'd be the object of ſuch love,

7 Great King of Angels and 'of Saints!

(whoſe matchleſs glories far outſhinc

What eye beholds, or fancy paints)

Let everlasting praiſe be thine!

I HYMN X.

u Forfrpm we}; of»: Roch I Mold Hm."

' A ' - ‘NUMBERS xxiii. 9.

1 METHINKS I [land upon the rock,

Where Balaam'sto'od, and wond'ring

look ‘

Upon the. ſeene below : -

The tents of Jacob goodly ſeem;

The people happy l/elteem,

Whom God has ſavour'd ſo.

z The ſons of Iſra'l [land alone,

Jznovau claims them for his own;

His cauſe and their’s the fame :

He ſav'd them from the tyrant's hand ;

Allots to them a pleaſant land,

And calls them by his name.
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Their toils have almost reach'd a cloſe,

And ſoon they're destin'd to repoſe,

Within the promis'd land;

Ev'n now it's riſing hills are ſeen,

Enrich'd with cverlasting green,

Where ſoon their feet ſhall stand.

O lſra'l who is like to thee?

A people ſav'd, and call'd to be

Peculiar to the Lord!

THY Smun! He guards thee from the foe,

TuY SWORD ! He fights thy battles too;

Himſelf thy great reward !

Fear not tho' many ſhou'd oppoſe,

For God is stronger than thy foes,

And makes thy cauſe his own :

The promis'd land before thee lies,

Go, and poſſeſs the glorious prize,

Reſerv'd for thee alone.

In glory there the King appears,

He wipes away his people's tears,

And makes their ſorrows ceaſe :

Prom toil and ſh'ife they there repoſe,

And dwell ſecure. from all their foes,

In everlasting peace.

Fair emblem of a. better rcſl,

Of which Believers are poſſest,

Beyond material ſpace !

Methinks I ſee the Heav'nly ſhore,

Where fin and ſorrow are no more ;

And long to reach the place.

C
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8 Nor ſhall I alwaysv abſentbe,

n From him my foul deſires to ſee,

Within the realms of light :

E'er long my Lord will rend the veil,

And not a cloud ſhall then conceal,

His glory from my fight.

9 Sweet hope! it makes the coward brave;

lt makes a freeman of the Have,

And bids the fluggard riſe.

It lifts a worm of eartlLon high;

Provides him wings, an'd makes him fly,

' To maufiona in the ſides.

H Y M N Xl.

“ Sfrizlemfmittm of Gan' an}! lgflliflm'.”

\ ISAIAH liii. 4.

x " TRXCKEN, fifii'ttemnnd afflicted,"

See him dying on the tree !

‘Tis the Christ by man' rejected ! ~

Yes my foul, 'tis he! 'tis he!

"Tis the long expected prophet,

David's ſon et David’s Lord;

Proofsl ſee ſu cient of it :

’Tis a true and faithful word.

2 Tell me ye who hear his groaning,

was there ever grief like his ?

Fr1ends_thro’ fear his cauſe diſowning,

Foes mfulting his distreſs.
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Many hands were rais'd to wound him,

None would interpoſe to ſave

But the awſul stroke that found him,

Was the ftrolt‘e 'that justice gave.

3 Ye who think of fin but lightly,

Nor ſuppoſe the damage great;

Here may view its nature rightly,

And its guilt may eſiimate.

Mark the facrifice appointed !

See Woo beare the awful. load !

‘Tis the wono, the Lonn'e anointed

Son of man, and Son of God.

4 Sinners, who wou’d have ſalvation,

And are stript of ev'ry'boaſi;

Here will find a firm foundation;

Christ the Saviour of the lost :

Lamb of God for ſinners wounded!

'Sacrifice to cancel guilt !

None ſhall ever be confounded

Who on their hope have built.

HYMN XH.

‘t [light #66 gem/ſight gffailb." TIM. vi. l 7..

I HRlSTIANS an arduous fight main

tain,

Nor do they hope or wi/b for peace,

Till they, their heav'nly manfion gain.

‘I'bm, not before, their conflicts ceaſe.

Ca.
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Them, whom they now account as foes,

They once without a bluſh obey'd ;

And liv'd in amity with thoſe,

Who while they wore a ſmile hetray'd.

Nor did they ſee the chains they wore;

Or, if they ſaw, felt no alarm.

The oke contentedly they bore,

'Till God himſelf diſſolv'd the charm.

Awaken'd then as from a ſleep,

And taught from whence their danger

roſe *

'They flew th arms, reſolved to keep

No terms with ſuch deceitful foes.

With eauh and hell in arms combin'd,

And with a heart as falſe as they,

Are ſaints engaged, nor rest will find,

Till they have reach'd the realms of day.

The fight unequal ſeems, 'tis true:

It wou’d be ſo but for In’: grace,

Who arms provides, and courage too

with which his faints the foe may face.

He who appear'd on David's fide

When match'd with his gigantic foe,

is still the ſame, and will provide,

For all his struggling Paints below.

And when the last great foe appears

He'll find them proof against his pow'r;

For God, 'be-'r God, will quel-1 their fears,

And ſave them in a dying hour.
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9 This conflict past, the _work is,done,

TheyYl ſee their enemies no more :
The final ziictory 'is won, ct

And then they leach the heav'nly ſhore.

10 In robes of fwhiltezthey stand ami "a

The palin’s triumphanffhraneh'theyþear.

Adorn'd with crowhs that never ‘aide,

Before their King they all appear.

'I And while they ſing before his throne.

The Luna, 'the ZLAflMn inſpires their

fonégs,

Salvation" om'eq from him, alone;

To him “ma-mire belongs.

HYMN‘ knit'

“ g/'__Kjng: {and1Landef'RLlmvlr."

xv.,_xix. 16.

1 '4 INGXQQIKingsand Lordvoſ Lords!”
Thel'é age ‘great‘and ayvſplyio'rdſis.

"Tia to Jeſus they belong: \ * ſi '

Let his people raiſe their ſong.

z I Hark‘honr Angelsſound his praiſe!

'Fillld 'with tra'nſportwhile-they gaze. *
F" Glory, honour, praiſe, and pow'r

“ Theſe are thine for evermore.

3 Crown 'him then whom Angel: ting!
Crown him everlaflingſi-King! "

Jcſus fills the; throne above;

Jeſus is the God-of_'love.

Z‘ c 3
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4 Holy, holy, holy, Loan!

Heav'n and earth thy name record.

Pow'r and praiſe to thee belong :

Lord accept our feeble fong.

5 Rich in glory thou didst stoop.

This is now thy people's hope.

Thou wast poor that they might be

Rich in glory Lord with thee.

6 When we think of love like this,

oy and fhame our hearts poſſeſs.

Joy that thou could'st pity thus',

Shame for ſuch returns from us.

7 Yet we hope the day to ſee,

when we ſhall from earth be free ;

Borne aloft to heav'n be brought, '

There to praife thee as we ought.

‘8 \Vhile we still continue here,

Let this hope our fpirits' cheer;

_ 'Till in heav'n thy face we fee,

Teach us Lord to live to thee.

H Y M N XIV.

“ But 'when ſ/wu mail/i a ny? call 'be poor."

Lox: xiv, 13.

t THE King has made a feal't

- Where choice with plenty vies;

"Tis furniflt‘d with the best

His rich domain ſupplies.

lt's varied (‘tore

1' for the poor.
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Then hal'le ye poor, and come awa ,

The King invites ! why now delay .

2 He ſends his ſcrvants forth

To call you to the feall: :

Say not, “ ‘Tis little worth,"

The King will he diiþlcas'cl.

in vain we ſeek,

It's‘ worth to ſpeak.

Then haste, &e.

3 Nor ſay, “ 'tis not to w, - -

" The King his mcſſage [ends :"' 'fl '

Ye ſhou'd not reaſon this', 'had P'dl

While 'he the for)‘ intends}.

' - He bids thefaor . L

i There needs no more.

Then haile, &c. - . . "r

4 Nor ſay, “ there is no room,

The guefls fill ev’ry plaee,”‘

He-wou'fl. not bid you come

Unlcſs there yet were ſpace.

bang; ‘ _Hc cries out still,

“ Come whoſe' will."

Then haste, ‘sac.

5 This King is Lord of all,

And Jefus is his name ;'

If you neglect his call

'Your portion will be fhame.

Your pleas are vain, I

And nothing' gain :

'l‘hcn haste ‘ye poor and come away
uI'is Jesus calls, why now delay?
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HYMN .xv.

“ For there i: 'tane otber nam- given among men

'wbrreby we ma: beſt-ved." ACT-5 iv. 12.

1 r HERE‘; notn name beneath the flies,

Nor is there one in heav'n above,

But that of Jesus can ſuffice,

The finner's burthen to remove.

z Sweet name! when once its virtue'lxknown,

How weak all other helps appear !

The finuer-trusts to it alone,

And finds the.grand ſpeeifiethere.

3 'Twas long before I knew-this ztruth,

And'learri'd to'trust the Saviour's name,

In vanity Iſp'ent-my youth :

The thought now fills my hart with

ſhante.

4 But ſince l've'vknown the'litd'nd pow'r,

\Vith which his-nameisiriehly storfd;

The world can keep' myihea'b nomore,

4 Nor can its joyn content afford.

5 The things I once esteem'dthempst,

l now account as worthleſs droſs :

Thy name, dear'Sa'viour, is my boast,

For which the world-Appetite bit' loſe.

6 Lord, gramme boldpeſiitoproclaim,

(Unmov'd bynnynfgar but thine,)

The ſaving virtue' of ‘thy name;

Andſihew it' influence diyinc.
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7 Nor let its favour he confin'd!

Thro' ev'ry region let it ſpread !

Impart its bleſſmgs to mankind!

And by its pow'r revive the dead.

HYMN XVI.

“ So be brought tlmn um'a their dg/ired Law/1."

PSALM cvii. 30.

x HE Chril'lian navigates a ſea.

\Vhere various forms of death ep

pear; .

Nor flcill, alas‘. nor pow'r has he,

Aright his daug'rous courſe to &For.

2 Why does he venture then from ſhore,
And dare ſo many deaths toſibravc I

Becauſe the land affrights him more,

Than all the perils of the wave.

3 Becauſe he hopes a port to find,

Where all his toil will be'repaid; _

And tho‘ unlkillful weak and blind, '

Yet Jeſus bids him nothing dread.

4 But tho’ bi; faithful word is giv'n

Who does not change, and cannot lie ;

Yet when his bark by storms is driv'n,

He doubts, and fears destruction nigh.

5 Sometimes there lies a treach'rous rock,

Beneath the ſurface of the wave;

He strikes, but yet ſſiurvives the ſhock,

For jeſus is at hand to ſave.

l;
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6 But hark, the midnight tempeſl roars!

He ſeems forſalten and alone.

But Jeſus, whom he then implores,

Unſeen preſerves and leads him on.

 

7 On the ſmooth ſurface of the deep,

Without a ſear he ſometimes lies :

The danger then is lest he ſleep,

And ruin ſeize him by ſurprize.

8 His destin'd land he ſometimes ſeen,

And thinks his toils' will ſoon be o'er:

Expects ſome favourable breeze

Will waft him quickly to the ſhort-e.

9 But ſudden clouds obstruct mJview,

And he enjoys the ſight no more;

Nor does he now believe it wtrue, '0'

That he had ever ſeen the ſhore.

‘I

it; Tho' ſear his heart ſhou'doverwhelm,

He’ll reach the port for which he’s bound,"

For Jeſus holds and guides' the helm,

And ſaſety is where he is found.

n Methinks I view him now atſſlast

Safe anchor'd in the hav'n of joy :

He thinks no more of conflicts past ;

Wonder and love his heart employ.

Iz He wander: much at all he fees;

He love: the Author of his bliſs;

And cries while he the ſecne ſurveys,

“ O what a glorious land is this I"
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H YMN XVH.

“ O calf, my bear! iljix'a', I will amz'gi-ue

prof/‘e, Wm 'with my glory. " PSALM cvii. 1.

I ‘ \VAKE our fouls! awake our tongues !

- The ſubject is divine:

A Savioi‘lr‘s love demands burſting: :

Let all‘ his: people‘z Tlfi‘e Saviour is 'themictglr'ry God, I' ~

Who Hills the throne abb‘ve: ct ' i

Reveal’d tn flefh he flied my Blood,

And thus deehr'd his love.

3 ]eſus thy love exceeds our thought,

But this at least we'ſce ;

Tiie ſoul that feels its pow'r is taught

To par' with all for thee.

4 And tho’ thylov'e be faintly ſeen,

What's ſeen demandq our praife;

Without' this‘view we still had been '

Edglg'd in" folly’: ways.

5 But' when z've ta'y this fleſh aſide,

, And gain the realms of light',

Ohſcuririg clouds no more ſhall hide,

Thy glory from our fight.

6 Then t'o the praiſe of love divine,

‘ We'll' strike our golden lyres ;

With heart and voice we'll fweetiy join,

The cverlasting choirs.
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HYMN XVIII.

a Hail, King'ſtbc Jaw." JOHN xix. 3.

I JESUS! we hail theelſra'l's King,

And now to thee our tribute bring 3

Nor do we fear to bow the knee:

They worſhip God, who worſhip tlm.

z Hail Iſra'l's King enthton'd in light !

whoſe glory never {hone more bright,

Than when, by trembling friends betray'd,

Thy foes inſulting homage paid.

3 Then did admiring Angels ſee,

Divine forbearance Lord in thee ;

With emphafis pronounc'd thee good;

And Heav'n and earth contrasted stood.

4 An object of contempt beneath,

And judg'd by men to ſuffer death;

By Angels own’d, _adrnir*d, ador'd,

The great, the everlastin'g Lord.

5 Reign mighty King, for ever reign!

Thy cauſe throughout the world maintain;

Let lſra'l's King his triumphs ſpread !

And crowns of glory wreathe his head t

H Y M N XIX.

“ Heſaid, [Tqs umsusn." JOHN xix. 30.

I “ T ls nmsu‘n !" firmers hear it!

'Tis the dying victor's cry :

“ 11- Is nmsu'n i" Angels bear it,

Bear the joyful truth on high I
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lT 1s rmrsn'n!

Puhliſh thro' the earth and Lky!

z Justice from her awful station,

Bare the finner's peace no more;

See ſhe views with approbation,

What the Saviour did and bore;

Grace and mere

Now diſplay their boundleſn flore

3 Heat' the Lord himſelf declaring,

All perform'd he came to do ;'

Sinners, in yourſelves deſpairing,

This is joyful new' to you.

Jeſu' (peaks it!

His are faithful word' and true.

4 " 11" n nman'o !" O the treaſure,

Which theſe ſacred words contain!

Vast's the gain and ſweet the pleaſure,

When their import's fully ſeen.

'Tis a victory,

None but Jesus cou'd obtain.

5 Crownthe mighty Conqu'ror, crown him,

Who his people's' foes o'ercame !

ln the highest Heav'n enthrone him!

Men and Angels ſound his fame!

Let his glory

Be your everlasting theme !

D
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HYMN xx.

“ [go to prepare a flat-'fin- you." JOHN xiv. 2.

I AND art thou gracious mailer gone,

A manlion to prepare for me ?

Shall l behold thee on thy throne,

And there for ever ſit with thee?

Then let the world approve or blame,

l‘ll triumph in thy glorious name.

Shou‘d l to gain the world's applaul'e,

Or to eſcape its harmleſa frown,

Refuſe to countenance thy cauſe.

And make thy people's lot my own;

What ſhame wou'd fill me in that day,

When thou thy glory wilt diſplay .'.

3 And what is man, or what his ſmile,

The terror of his anger what ?

Like graſs he flouriſhes a while,

But ſoon his place ſhall know him not.

Thro' fear of ſuch a one, ſhall I,

The Lord of Heav'n and Earth deny?

p

4 No! let the world cast out my name,

And vile account me if they will :

If to confeſs the Lord be (home,

I purpoſe to be viler still.

For thee my God, l all reſign,

Content if i can call thee mine.

What tranſport thenvſhall fill my heart,

When thou m worthleſs name wilt own

When l ſhall ſee thee as thou art,

And know as l myſelf am known!

ax
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From ſin and fear and ſorrow free,

My foul ſhall find i" rest in thee.

H Y NI N- XXL

“ F'r 'wb] 'wi/[ye die." EZIZK. xviii 31.

1. INNER, wilt thou mu go on 2'

Fear'st thou not eternal death!

Think how ev’ry hope is gone,

When the ſinner yields his breath.

2 Did ſome earthly int'rest call,

Would'st thou, could'st thou careleſs be ?

Think of thine eternal all!

Sinner what's the world to thee ?

3 Can the world remove thy fin ?

Can it ſet thy conſeience free?

Can it give thee pence within? I

Sinner what's the world to thee ?

4 Why I all why provoke the Loud!

ls thine arm omnipotent ?

Why dcſpiſe his gracious word !

Why upon deſtruction bent l

l 5 Canst thou still oſ fin make light?

No'r ſuppoſe thy danger great P

See the Croſs-for there" a. ſight

Well explains thy awful state.

6 See the Lamb of God in pain!

Pain like his has never been :

This, in language clear and plain.

speaks the true deſert of fin.

D z,
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7 But while Justice gives the wound,

Mercy’s voice is heard to ſay,

“ See the ranfom l have found !

Jeſus is the living way."

8 Sinner here is hope for thee z

jefus bore the linner's [hame :

This is thy ſufficient plea :

Life is in' his ſaving name.

H Y N! N XXll.

" But be ſhall affirm' to yourjay, and they ſhall

be q/bmned. IsMAu lxvi. 5.

I ROM far I fee the glorious day,

Vl'hen he who bore our fins away,

Will all his majcsty diſplay.

2. “ A man of furrows" once he was;

No friend was found to plead his cauſe,

For all preferr'd the world’: applaufe.

3 He groan'd beneath fin's awful load.

For in the finner’s place he stood, a

And died to bring him back to God.

4 But now he reigns with glory crown'd:

While Angel-boils his throne ſurround,

And ſtill his lofty praiſcs ſound.

5 To few on earth his name is dear;

And they who in his cauſe appear,

The world’: reproach and [corn must bear.
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6 But yet there is a dayto come,

\Vhen he will ſeal the finner's doom,

And take his mourning people home?

7 Jeſus thy name is all my boast;

And tho' by waves of trouble toil,

Thou wilt not let my foul be lost.

3 Come then, come quickly from above,

My foul impatient longs to prove,

The depths of cverlasting love.

H Y ‘M N S XXIII.

V T5: portion (f Jacob i: not likrtlmm— ‘Tie -

LORD of big/3: i: bi; name." JEREM. X. [6.

1 “ JACOB's portion is the LORD."

What can Jacob more require? -

What can Heaven more afford ?

Or a creature more deſire?

z “ Jacob ſhall not now wax pale;"

His is ſure a pleaſant lot;

Jacob's portion cannot fail;

’Tis the LORD who changes not.

3 jacob need not look to earth,

Since his portion is the Lord :

Worldly care and w'orldly mirth,

With his choice wou'd ill accord.

4 Others may their Gods diſplay,

Tell what Pleaſures they afford:

Jacob ſmiles at all they ſay;

*' Jacob's portion is the Limo."~

D s
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5 Heav'n and earth ſhall flee away,

Sinners with their idols fall.

Jacob ſhall ſurvive the day;

Jacob’s God is Lord of all.

6 Happy Jacob! fear not thou !

Triumph when the Lord appears,

He who is thy portion now,

Will be thine thro' endleſs years.

H Y M N’ XXIV.

a Who/awn’ {bug/bra ſhall con/'eft me be are

mm, him 'will I mqfefi alſo figflre myfa'ber."

. Mnf'rnzw x. 22.

I HEY who confeſs the Saviour here;

Must count upon the worldlings ſneer,

Must reckon on his malice too;

Nor ſear to stand among 'be/ny.

2 How many thro’ the fear o'f ſhame, v

Refuſe to own the Saviour's name!

Lest fools the question (hou'd renew,

And cry “ are ye deceived too I"

The ſear of man thus bringe a ſnare.

For few his frown and ſcorn can bear,

But they ſhou'd think what Jeſus ſays,

(V Them who confeſs me l'll confeſs."

Ah Lord! with truth we all may tell,

That we have lov'd the world too well ;

O make us valiant in-th'y cauſe!

And careleſs of the world's applauſe!

u

A
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5 While we deſpiſe its utmoſt ſeorn,

Let all our works thy truth adorn !

And when thy giorious day we ſee,

O let us be confeſs'd of thee!

HYMN' XXV.

“ I an 'be good shepherd." jonN x. Io.

I ESUS the shepherd of the ſheep!

Thy “ littlcflock” in ſafety keep !

The flock for which thou cam'ſt from

Heav'n! -t .

The flockfor which thylife was giv'n.

a Thou ſaw'st them wand'ring far from thee.

Secure as if from danger free;

Thy love did all their wand’rings trace,

And bring them to “ a wealthy place.”

3 O guard thy ſhſſ'eepſi from'b'easts of prey,

And keep them that they never flray ;

Cheriſh theyoung,. ſuſtain the old :

Let none be feeble in thy fold. '

4 O hide them from‘ the ſearching beam! '

'And lead them to the living stream.

ln verdant pastures let them lie,

And watch them with a {hepherd’s eye.

5 O may thy ſheep diſcern thy voice,

And in its ſacred ſound rejoice!

From lit-angers may they ever flee,

And know no otlzerguide but thee! L

Lord
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6 Lord bring the ſheep that wander yet,

And let the number be compleat !

Then let thy flock from earth remove,

And occupy the fold. above.

H Y M N XXVL.

“ And be cried migbtil, 'with a strong meint,
flying, Babylon ib: great iJſfll/t" Ill/ll”!!!

Rzv. xviii. 2.

I REAT Babylon is fall'n at length,

Her cry has reach'd the ears of God',

Sripp'd of her honour and her strength,

She lies beneath th' avenging rod.

2 In her the blood of faints was found,

Slain by her ſacrilegious hand :

Men who their glorious mailer own“.

And would not bow to her command.

Behold her idols in the duſt,

Her graven images o'erthrown I

The objects of her former trust,

Compell'd the pow'r of God to own!

4 The cup that ſhe ſo often fill'd

And put into another’: hand,

She drinks—by justice now compell'd,

And God's inflexible command.

‘a;

5 Who that had ſeen her maſſy gates,

Her battlements and tow'ring wall,

Could look to ſee her in ſuch limits,

Or be prepar'd for ſuch a full ?
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6 All things are poſſible with'God;

He lifteth up and calleth down :

The proud in heart must bear his rod,

And feel the terror of his frown,

\.
Her friends beholding from afar,

, Her awful overthrow lament ;

And contemplate in deep deſpair,

The ruin which they can’t prevent.

8 And now from earth's moſl distant bound,

Let joyful Hallelujahs riſe !

Let ev' creature join the found,

And lithe triumphof the ikies!

H Y M- N XXVI].

“ I will alſo len/e in flu- 'm't_lst 'ſ the an of

flicted nndfnor people, and thy ſhall try/l in 'be

'un/'e qf 'be LORD.n ZIPH. iii. 12,

I “ OOR and afflicted," Lord, are thine;

Among the great unfit to ſhine;

But tho' the world may think it strange,

. They wou’d not with the world exchange.

2 “ Poor and afflicted." Yes they are;

They're not-exempt from grief and care;

But he who [av'd them by his blood,

Makes ev'ry ſot-row yield them good.

3 “ Poor and afflicted" 'tis their lot;

They know it, And they murmur not : L

'Twou’d ill become them to refufe,

The ſtate their mailer deign’d to chuſe

\
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4 “ Poor and afflicted." Yet they ſing,

For Jeſus is their glorious King :

“ Thro' ſuff'rings perfect." Now he reigns;

And {hares in all their griefs and pains.

_5 “ Poor and afflicted." But e'er long,

The ‘ll join the bright celcstial throng;

Their ſuff'rings then will reach a cloſe,

And Heav'n afford them ſweet repoſe.

6 And while they walk the thorny way,"

They'rc often heard to ſigh and ſay ;~

U Dear Saviour come, O quickly come!

a And take thy mourning pilgrim' home."

H Y M‘N XXVIII.

“ And' 'bay ſhall ſptal and/if), a Syrian 'eath

“ to [zerz'ſh um myfztþtr, &cl' DEUT. xxvi. 5.

I “ EADY to pcriſh." Lord we lay,

And only for destruction meet:

Yet unconccrn'd we ſeem'd to ſay,

“ Diſgrace is pleaſant, ruin ſweet."

a, Foolilh in mind, deprav'd in will,

The vileſt haſest ſlaves were we ;

And ſuch we had continu'd still,

Had not thy mercy ſet us free.

3 Yes, Lord, we'll tell what thou hast done;

And if we boaſt, we'el hoast in thee:

‘Thin: arm the victory has won,

For none were greater foes than we.
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‘Q

4 A light ſurpt'is'd us on the way,

When flying we were ſound oſ-thee :

Thus Lord may all thy people ſay,

But none with greater truth than 'wr

5 And tho' we have no perfect rest,

' 'Till we attain our place above',

Yet her: we count thy people bl;ſs'd,

As ſavour'd objects of thy love.

6 Ev'n here, from Canaan's fertile fields,

Some earnest of the fruits we ſhare ;

And if the Kalle ſuch pleaſure yields,

How ſweet to be for ever there ':

Lord let the yearsroll ſwiftly on,

That we may take our place above,

Llay time proclaim what thou hast done,

And ſing thine everlasting love.

HYMN XXIX.

“ And 'In dzſnlstall rejoice.u lSAIAH XXIV. I.

1 EE the wilderneſs rejoices!

Lately 'twas a barren ſpot!

Let us raiſe our thankful voices!

Let us own what God has wrought!

Who cou'd think of ſuch a thing!

God has made thewaste to ſing!

z Here, where nought but thorns ‘and brie

Lately grew‘ and' wildly ſpread, L

Lo the Cedar now aſpires!

Lo the Cypreſs lifts its head !
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Lord we own the work divine;

All the glory Lord be thine!

3 See the trees thine hand has planted,

Wateh them with a constant care:

O, let our request be granted E

Make them fruitful, make them fair;

Keep, O keep them still in view !

Let them live and flouriſh too!

4 Further Lord, 'tis our deſire,

(-Tum not thou away thine car.)

Root out ev'ry thorn and brier ;

In their place let tree: appear:

Thus from plants injurious freed,

Shall the deſert ſmile indeed.

H YM N XXX.

“ lily grace 1': j'afficimt for the; far my

“ strong-ib i: mad' perfect in muting/i."

ll. Con. xii. 9.

r 'ſHY promiſe Lord, just ſuits my eaſe;

I fought aſſurance from thy mouth;

That one like me, ſo poor and baſe;

Vi'ou'd perſevere to keep thy truth.

9. When to my heart l turn my eyes,

I fee but motives to deſpair;

Vi'hatever charm the world ſupplies,

It finds a kindred temper there.
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3 Sufficient ground 'by promiſe i ields,

On which a worm may re his hope ;.

And he who on thy promiſe builds,

May give his confidence full ſc0pc.__

4 Thy strength in Weakneſs ' iſplay'dMy foul this truth can 'fifiſh now :l

A worm upon thy pow'r is flay'd ;

The weaker be the greater thou.

5 If of myſelf I henceforth ſpeak,

'I‘is of infirmity alone ; _

l know that-I am Itrongthough weak ; ~

My strength is Christ, the mighty one.

6 on everlaffing arms l lean;

Theſe only can ſustain' my hope;

Theſe have 'till now my, refuge-been,

And' theſe thro'life will hold me up.

7 I can look forward now with joy.

Tho'Uin m ſelf a feeble worn-i;

For Jeſus wi Ihia pow'r employ,

And ſave my foul in ev’ry ſtorm.

HT‘ M N X'XXH

" Sing fief/i' unto ifs-‘mule,- far I'M’! ple-flat."

PSAL'l-CRXV." 3.

1 HE saviourbem a lovely name.

Of ſacred pow'r: poſſeſs'd;

It takes away the ſinner's ſhame,

And gives his eonſcience rest.

E

I
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2 No name on earth is half ſo great,

Howe'er extoll’d by fame ;

Nor can celellial tongues repeat

A more exalted name.

3 Tho’ mufic has the pow'r to pleaſe,

(And oft I feel its pow’r)

The name of Jeſus ſweeter is,

And captivates me more.

4 However ſweet the flow'r that ſpreads

Its perfume o'er the fields;

His name a richer fragrance ſheds,

And more refreſhment yields.

5 Sweet name! the finner‘s blest relief,

His med'eine food and joy !

‘Tis help in trouble, rest in grief,

'Tin gold without alloy.

6 Jefus', thy name is dear to me,

It faves me from my foes r

Arm’d with its pow'r, I need not flee,

Tho' earth and hell oppoſe.

7 In many painful conflicts past,

Thy name has brought me thro’;

Nor wilt thou leave the worm at last,

Whom thou haft ſav'd till now.

8 No! in' thy heav'n I ſhall appear,

And ceaſe to know “ in part ;"

My strengthen'd faculties will bear,

To V ſee thee as thou art.”
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9_ Then {hall my cup of joy o‘erflow

With still increaſing sture;

My work my blifs, thy name to know,

And praiſe thee evermore.

H Y NI N XXX".

“ Wlm rarljbe'wfnrtb all bi: pref/:1."

PSALM cvi. 2.

1 '1‘0 God my Saviour praife is due;

A debt I never can diſcharge;

For when I bring the ſum to view,

I findvit infinitely large.

2, “ Goodncſs and mercy” have purſu'd

My steps fince I have ſeen the light; ,

Favours each day have been renew’d -.

My ſun has {hone benignly bright.

3 But ſince the Saviour’s name I've known,

And ſeen how bright his glories ſhine;

My mercies center all‘in me; '

.That I am his, and hem mine.

4 With odier things l can difpenfe,

The world and all its joys ſuego;

But O I my loſs would be immenfe,

If I (hou'd ceaſe the Loan to know.

5 This is the central point of blifs :

'Tis all I aſk, 'tis all I need :

My foul is rich, poſſeſs'd of this;

Without it. I am poor indeedK

If‘. 2
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6 Nor need 1 grieve becauſe lowe

A debt that may the world amaze;

'I‘hro' cndlcſs years my praife ſhall flow,

And what is heav'n but endlcſs praiſc?

H Y M>N XXXIIL

'“ Taint" Ibrmfrmdarhlg/l to light."

Ac-rs xxvi. 18

'BOUNDLESS glory Lordrbelthine! _

Thouxhafl made the darknefafltine :

Thou hall ſent a cheering ray;

Thou hafl turn'd our nighttojday.

2 Hithenis the Gofpel come;

'I‘is “ the pow'r of_ God” toj-fome :

0 let ‘fuehin‘praife unite !

‘Tis his word that give; thpmJight.

3 Daxkncſs longjnvolxz'd, us round;

Tillweknew “ the joyful found t"

Then our darkuefs fled away,

Chas'd by truth’s emergent my.

4 They are blel's'd,~ and none befide;

They who in the truth abide ;

Clear the light that marks their way,

Leading to eternal day.

5 Ye who walk this heav'nly road,

Hasting to the ſuipt's abode;

See how bright it;ſhines_,ab_ovc!

There appears the God of love.

H
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6 Soon your stronger eyes will bear,

To behold that glory near;

Light that now wou'd but destroy,

Tin-'1 will yield ſublimest joy.

H Y IVl-N XXXlV.

" Behold be ſhall tame, flit/1 Ila: LORD ty' '

[m s." MAL. iii. I.

r E comes! the Saviour full'of' grace '.

By ancient prophets ſung;>_

The ſmile of mercy in his face,

And truth upon his tongue.

In him the world no beauty fees ;~

“ No form nor eomelineſs,"

Rejected and deſpis'd he is,

And plung'd in deep distreſs.

3 But, there's a people taught by grace,
To know his matehleſs worth; ct

They own him whom the world counts baſe',

And-ſound his praiſes forth.

They own him asthe Lord of all,

Their Saviour, and tlm'r God.

Before his feet they prostrate fall :

The purchaſe of his blood!

'Tis thus the Saviour is receiv'd;

The world accounts him vile; 'But ſmners by his grace reliev'd .

Can live but by his ſmile.

I'

As

U'

r'3
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5 To himuho horethefinner’s ſhame,

Be endleſs glory giv'n.

Immortal honours crown his name,

The Lord'of earth and heav'n!

,HifMN xxxv.

“ Hole/flute' ‘are 'by 'war-1: 'a 'ty tqfle."

Psam vcxiir. 103.

1 LOVE thefacred book of god ;

No other can its place ſupply:

> It points rne to the faint’s abode;

It give: me wings, and bid: me fly.

2. Sweet book! in theuny eye; diſcern,

The image of myzabſent Lord :

From thine instructive pa e [learn

_ The joye hi; preſence willafford.

in thee-[read my title lear

To manfions thatw' ne'er decay.

I My Lord !_ ‘O, whenyill he appear

And hear his pris'ner far away !

4 Then fhall lneed thy light no more,

-. To ſhew me "vrhoml havevbeliev'd :_

When I have reach'd the heav'nly there,

The Loan himſelf will ſtand reveal'd.

5 When 'midst the throng celefla'al plac'd,

The bright original I ſee,

From which thy ſaered page was trac'd,

Sweet hook 2‘ I've no more need of thee'
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6 But while l’m ber: thou (halt ſupply

His place, and tell me of his love :

I’ll read, with faith’s diſcerning eye,

And get a talle of joys above.

7 [know his l'pirit breathes in thee,

To animate his people here ;

May thy ſweet truths prove life to me,

Till in his preſence I appear. l

‘ H Y M N XXXVI.

“ Com and bear all ye 'but fear God, and I

'will tell you what be lamb done/or nyfvul."

PSALM lxvi. 16.

1 'YE that fear the Lord attend,

While I relate a w'bnd'rbus' 'caſeg

Of one whom‘ Christ, the' finner’s friend,

Redeem’d and reſcued by his grace.

2 I knew this man, I know him still;

ln devious paths he long had stray'd;

Blind ignorance and proud ſelf-will

Con'ceal’d the path that wiſdom made.

3 He was no infidel ’tis true,

(As men now understand the name),

Nol—he condemn'd the nnugbty'cre'w;

Himl‘elf mfmtially the fame.

4 From groſs abominations free, '

The pharifa‘ic' robe he wore ;‘

He ſeem'd a man of piety ; _

And ſuch the character he bore.
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\l

‘Carefs'd by friends, and often told

Of goodneſs which he never had :

He thought that all his droſs was gold,

Nor ever dream’t his (late was bad.

Whatever men may think of fuch,

Their enmity to truth is great;

They think that they poſſeſs ſo much,

That nothing can improve their state.

Deluded thus by golden dreams,

They oft ſleep on without alarm :

The whole a ſolid treaſure ſeems,_

Till dratb diflblvcs the fatal charm.

Thus did be ſleep whoſe caſe I tell,

And gazfcl upon his fancied store:

He thought, vam fool ! that all was well,

Nor did he know 'that he was poor.

But while he flept, a gracious voice

Struck on his ear and ſeem'd to ſay;

“ Sleeper awake to real joys,

“ Lo ! Jesus is the living way.”

‘10 This voice prevail'd, and now he knows

That he indeed was in a dream;

From Jefus now his comfort flows,

His life, his peace, hi' hope from him,

II The world can keep his heart no more,

Since Jefus has reveal’d his love ;

And when life's pilgrimage is o'er

He hopes to fee his Lord above.
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HYMN xxxvn.

“ For 'be Lard bath clue/'en Zion."

PSALM cxxvxii. 13.

I E who love the cauſe of Zion,

Thoidefpis’d ofmen andfew:

Arm'd with courage like the lion,

Fear not all that men can do.

What, tho’ all the worldv oppoſe T

God is stronger than her'foes.

a. Friends of lion-mark the Pl'Qmiſe

“ Zion flmll become a praiſe."

Earth and h'elLlwou'd wxast-itzfirom us,

But in vain, our Saviour ſays.

Zion"v King is Lon» or Loans.”

Higare true and faithſnl words.

3 Zion's foes may all aſſemble,

But their counſel will not ſtand : .

Soon the stoutest heart will tremble,

When the Lord _ſhall raiſe his hand“

\Vho toherwou'd ruin bring,

First must-conquest Zion's King.

4 Now ye peoplewalk around her,

View her walls and count her tow'rs;

See how God her gracious founder

Keeps her ſaſe from hostile pow'r' :

Zion's children live ſecure ;

God has made their ‘ dwelling ſure."
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See her firm and deep foundation ;

Zion stands upon a rock;

God hath call'd her .“ walls falvation,‘
Form'dv to stand each adverfe ſhock.

Strength and glory here unite:

Zion is the Lord's delight.

Foes of Zion fight no longer!
Here ſubmiſſwn will be gain. ſſ

Zion's King will prove the stronger, I

And with pow’r her cauſe maintain:

Yet as friends (he bids you come,

And for/lad: declares there’s room.

H Y M N XXXVI".

“ Jnysiz'viaur." 2 SAMUBL. xxii. 3.

IN form I long had bow'd 'he knee;

But nought attractivc then cou’d fee,

To win my wayward heart to thee

My Saviour !

Yet oft l trembled when I thought,

How I had fold myſelf for nought;

But still against thy love I fought

' , My Saviour!

When felf-accus’d l trembling flood,~

l promis’d fair, as any cou'd;

But never counted on thy blood,

My Saviour?
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4 Too ſoon the promiſe vain l prov‘d,

That finners make while fin is lov'd,

But still to thee this heart ne'er mov'd,

' LIy Saviour! a

5 To pleafureprone, I thought it hard,

From pleal‘ute's path to be debarr'd;

Nor pleaſure fought from thy regard,
. Lily Snnſiour l I

6 At length defpairing to be free,

A 'willing llave l mean’t to be :

'Twas then thou did'st appear for me,

My Saviour!

7 Thou, whom I had ſo long withgtood.

Thou didst redeem my foul with blood,

And thou hail; brought me nigh to God,

My Saviour !

8 Thro’ (forms and waves of conflict past, I

Thy potent arm has held me fast. -

And thou wilt ſave me to the last,

My Saviour !

9 And when the voy’ge of life is o'er;

I hope to gain the heav’nly ſhare,

And never grieve thy goodnefs more,

My Saviour! v

H Y M N XXXIX.

‘f And unto man lie/aid, Bclmld 'In flar 9}" fl):

“ Lard. That i: Wyiam.” Jon. ‘xxviii. 13‘

l OW many of their wifdom boast!

Wiſdom acquir’d by toil and coſt!
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But when they want their wiſdom most,

If ever it was theirs 'tis lost.

The wiſdom of the world must fail 1

‘Ti: found deficient in the ſcale :

When guilt and pain and death aſſail,

Ah what willſutb a friend avail!

It may with pride the heart inflame:

[t may exalt a man to fame :

It may procure a ſplendid name:

But 'cannot ſave from endleſs ſhame.

There is a wiſdom from on high:

No food for pride will it ſupply r

But guilt and pain it may defy;

And cheers us when we come to die.

Who ſhall tbi: wiſdom's worth declare!

Or what ſhall we to hex-‘compare?

To her, bright gems however rare,

But faintly ſhine, and worthleſs are.

\

Who wiſdom find, are truly bien,

The “ tree of life," is then poſſeſs'd.

Of all that's valued this is best;

'I‘is preſent and' eternal rest.
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HYY M7N XL.

a And 'be angel 'which I jinn—lifted up In’.

[mna' to ſam-ver', andfzuare by [Jim Mat li'velb far

:wr and nur- 'That there/[maid be time no

longer." Rev. X. 5, 6

 

- I LOUD thundersſhake the earth andflty;

While light'nings' fiaſh from pole to

pole :

Methinks] hear the angel cry.

(How awful to the guilty foul)

“ The mystery- of God is o'er;

“ 'Tin done! there ſhall be time no more.

a The Lord appears-1 befere-biwfaee,

An all-conſuming' fire defkroys-t

The worldlinglo glory ſinks apace,

With all than pleaſemonemploysa.

But man ſurvives thogen‘ral doom,

Man deflin'd to a life tocome.

3 Ah finnerzlivingwiohoueGodr,

What flame-will fill-thoe- onthat day!

Hove can’fl thou bear the invented-'2

How stand when nature flees away?

Creation now an awful void!

Thy hopes thy-proſpects all deltroy’d‘.

4 0 may wetallbet‘ound that'day,

With thoſe whom lei-us will confeſs !

When Heav'n and earth ſhall flee away,

The Lord will yield'us happinefi.

F
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New heav‘ns and earth he then will make,

And bleſs them for his people's ſakc.

5 Sweet proſpect of unfading joys !

_ My foul anticipates the day;

And leaving to the World its toys,

To Christ my Lord wou'd hastc away;

With him for ever to remain,

And ſhare the glories of his reign.

HYMN XLL

“ For they rbatſzy ſuch thing: declare plainly

tlmt fbg'ficl a country." HEB. li. 14.

I FROM Egypt lately come,

Where death and darkneſs reign;

We ſeek our new, out better home,

'Where we our rest ſhall gain.

Hallelujah-HnL-HaE _

We are on our way to God.

2 To Canaan's ſacred bound

We haſte with fangs of joy;

Where peace and liberty are found,

And ſweet: that never eloy. Hal. &e.

3 There fin and ſorrow ceaſe,

\And every conflict's o'er;

There we ſhall dwell in endleſs'peaee,

And never hunger more. Hal. &e.

4 What are thoſe diſtant ſounds,

'That strike our list'ning ears?

\ey come from Canaan's happy bounds,

Where God our King appears. Hal. &e.
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5 There in eelestial flrains,

Enraptur’d mytiads ſing;

There love in every boſom reign'

For God himſelf is King. Hal- &e.

6 We ſoon ſhall join the throng,

And all their pleaſu'res ſhare;

We’ll ſing the everlaſting ſong,

With all the' ranſom'd there.

7 How ſweet the proſpect is!

It cheers the pilgrim's brcast;

We're journeying thro' the'wilderneſs,

But ſoon we'll, gain our rest Hul. &e.

Hal. &e.

HvY NI N‘ XLll.

a Kept by ibefmwr {if God’." I Pit". i. 5.

I PAR'D a little longer,

May our ſouls grow stronger

To maintain the arduous fight of faith!

a. lVl'any foes ſurround us,

Hoping to confound us; I

But the Lord himſelf is our defence.

3 We have hearts deceitful,

'l‘rench‘rous and ungrateful;

But our Lord is “ greater than our hearts.

4 Pilgrims here and strangers.

Who can tell our dangers ?

But our Lord will fave us from them all.

o .

F 2
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5 He has dearly bought us; .

Hitherto hambroughtus;

And Wflhlcadzfll to-lfimſelf at lafi.

6 By'his eye directed;

By his arm protected; _

we ſhall; gain the preſence of. our Bod

HYMN vX‘Llll.

“ How dun fh'Cityfitfi/itag'lldl waJ'ſn-'L

‘flu-opt: ?" ‘LAM. i. 7.

1 - MOUR-Nmufizhc ! mac!

Her former glory may be uac'd

From what we ſee remaining.

'Tis Zion mourns her Children gone,

-She'lies forſaken and alone,

And thus is heard complaining.

z “ My fine! ab whither are theygone!

"x'Qfia-ll I once poſſcſs'd, not. one

“ Now ſootbes a mother's an “h.

“ My Children, once my joy and pr" e,

“ Are tom with rigour'from fide,

“ And ‘I am'left tdlanguiſh."

3. Zion !-Th'e enemy 'is,chief.

lie-friend is nigh to'bring relief;

Becauſe thou hast offended.

For Ibi: thy Children are remov'd,

And thou art puniſh'd tho'behw'd :

Thy nprofit ia-intendnl.
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4 When thou wast lately full of mirth,

The joy and glory of the earth,

Then had'st thou many lovers :

For i/zir, thy God who ſpar'd thee longl

Now takes away thy joy and fong;

And all thy ſhame diſcovers.

5 O had’ft thou known thy happy lot; -

Nor baſely fold thyſelf for nought, 11"

Thy gracious Lord ſorſaking f

Then had thy peace been as a stream,

But lo! ’tis vaniſh'd like a dream :

'If-he loſs of thine own making.

6 But tho’ thy God thus makes thee know,

What ills from diſobedienee flow,

He means not to forſake thee r

V'hen he has made thee feel thy loſs,

And purely purg’d away thy d'oſs,

He means again to take thee.

7 Then ſhall thy Children all return,

No more for ever {halt thou mon-rn,

Reſtor'd again to favour:

Zion ſhall gain a glorious name;

Her foes ſhall all be put to ſhame;

For God himſelſwill ſave her.

H Y hi N XLIV.

“ Sing/7112112: 'mia our King, ſing praye' I";

- PSALM xlvii. 6.

I LORY, glory to our King!

Crowns unfading wreathe his head!

F 3
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Jeſus is the mine we ſing ;

Jeſus riſen from the deadlj

Jeſus conqu'ror o'er the grave;

Jeſus mighty now to ſave.

a leſus is gone up on high; _

‘Angels come to meet their King;

Shouts triumphant rend the flry,

While the Victor's preſſe-they (mg,

“ Open nowye' heav'nly gates!

“ ’Tis the King of glory waite.

3 Now vbehold him high enthron'd!

Glory beaming from his face!

adoring angels m'n'd,
God-of vhcaline'f» andgraoc !

Oſo'r hearts andctonguaxtofing

“ Glory glory to our King l"

4 Jeſus on thy people'i'hine.l

Warm our hearts and tune our tongues!

That with angels we-mzy join,

share their bliſs and ſwell their-ſongs:

Glory, honour, preſſe-and pow'r,

Lord be thine flat-'evermore !

HIY M-N XLV.

" Sn) pear: !" PSALI x‘xxiv. 14.

g HlLE contests rend the Chrillian

church

O may lli'e the friend of peace!

Theſacred mine of ſcripture ſearch,

And learn from man, vain man, to ceaſe.
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a O teach me, .L0td*tby:tr'db to know,

And ſeparawfrom aJ'l beſide l

731': l would guard from ev'ry foe,

Nor'fear'the iſſue to abide.

3 'But keep me, Lord, from party-zeal,

That ſeeks its own, and not-thy praiſe!

This temper l-wou'd never-feel,

Or when zldo-wou'd own it bale.

 

4 Be mine to recommend thy grace!

That finners mayibelieve and live l

That they who live may run the race; A

And then a crown of life receive.

5 Lord 'ſearch thy'ſervant, 'ſearch him thro',

Detect, destroy what's not thine own :

'Whene'er I ſpeak, whatefc'r'l do,

O may l ſeek thy praiſe alone.

H YM N XLVI.

“ Let fluent/2 bear!" lam/la xxxiv. I.

I ‘Tis a ſound ſhould fill the world!

The ſound of mercy thro' KhBsLAMBZ

Lo Satan from his ſeat is hu-rl'd,

Unable to withſltand bi: name!

From heav'n like light'ning ſee him'ſall!

Struck by the arm that conquers all.

2 Lord give the word l'--and wak'd by thee,

Let many tongues dry rvict'ry tell!

That hopeleſs ſinners now may ſee,

That thou haft vnnquiſh'd Death and Hell;
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Sound ſound the joyful truth abroad!

Let finners now draw nigh to God!

3 And thou Victorious Lord, all hail!

lmmortal honours ſhade thy brow !

When Death and Hell thy friends aſſail,

They have a certain refuge now :

Thy name ſhall furniſh them with arms.

And free their ſouls from all alarms.’

H Y M N ,xLvne

“ By 'wbomſhnll ffzzZAb (rit-i" AMOS vii. I.

1 a BY whom ſhall Jacob now ariſe f’:

v * 'For‘Jacob‘sy'friend's 'are few -.

And, (what ſhould fill us 'with-ſurþriſe),

They ſee'm' divided roof- * '_ 1 '

z “ By whom (hall Jacob now ariſe?"

For jaeob's foes are fi'rofifi.

I read their triumph in their eyes,

They think he’l fail e'er' long. \

3 u By whom ſhall j'aeob now ariſe i’: ct_' '

Can any tell by‘whom? - k ' >

Say, ſhall this' branch that ‘wither'd lies,
‘Again‘revive and bloom ? ſi

4 Lord thou can'st tell—the work is thine,

The help of man is vain.

On Jacob now ariſe and firing,

And he ſhall live again.
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eyen."

r E faints, 'heſe tears-‘now often flow,

(And will while you are here below),

U'

\

'HYn-IIN xnvm.

“ And GodfiaH-qm'p: awaydldearrfm their

RIV- viiu: 7.

Rejoice that in a fewſhortyears,

Your God will wipe away your tears.

Your conflicts then will end in peace,

lAm! ev'ry cauſe-of [arrow-ceaſe :

The_purest joys will fill'ym'flhearts:

Such joy' maeu'nimtclf ‘imparts.

When landedon'the'heavlnlyſflmre,

You'l ſee yourenemiestnolmore: e

'I'he'Limit-of-their-pow'r is ſuch,

That ſacred plaee'they cannot touch,

“ An evil heart of unhelief,"

Will then no more occaſion grief :

And baſe deſires of fleſh and-mind

For ever will be left behind.

The world, oriov'd or fear'd before,

Can charm or threaten then nomnre; _

And Satan baffied in his ſchemcs,

Retircs indignant, and blaſphemcs.

‘Tis thus.,thc.Lonl has fix'd a day,

To wipe his people's tears away!

Their toils and griefs and conflictsfflast,

Hill bring them to himſelf at last.
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7 0 happy state, where purest joy

For ever reigns without alloy !

0- happy ſaints, ordain'd 'to prove

The fulneſs of ' this joy ahpye I ,1 -

H Y M‘ N_~'- 'xu-x.

a Tiny ſhall'qſh lb: will Zion 'mid their

fzcn'tbitberward." Jumbl- l'. 5.' ’

I ‘ N I HENCE come ye weeping pilgrims

whence f; ’ _ . v ’

And whither do ye journey hence?

2 We travel from adistaflt land '

The ſcene of our diſgmce; 3 t þ

We leave it by out King's command,

And hast to ſee his face; ‘

\Ve’re bound for Zion’s blefiyabode, '

His people's joy to ſhare;

O tell us, if thou know'st, the read'

That will'conduct us there’. >

3 Ye happy pilgrims come with me,

To yonder eminence and ſee, '

The city of'your glorious' King.

Then let your hearts rejoice and ſing.

4 ‘Tis it, how lorious to behold!

We’ll reac the place e'er long :

Qlet the timid now be bold;

And let the faint be ſtrong!

1
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Sing, ſing yepilgrims on your way,

Let joy fill ev'ry breast l

Our King will all our toils repay,

\Vhen \v_c have gain'd our rest.

H Y lVI N ‘ L.

“ For all h'n'ng: arzyuun," I I Cor. ill. il. I

I V'RY good poſſeſſing, t

ln our-Saviout's bleſiing;

Let us live to celebrate his grace l

I

7, Mean the woidlings treaſore!

Short his boasted pleaſure!

They alone are blest who know the Lord.

3 Sweet the Irene before us',

Soon we'll join the chorus,

Of the faints and angels round his throne.

4 Let the proſpect cheer us ct

Hcre our Saviour‘! near us: ’ = =* -

But in Heav'n we'll ſee him a' he is. '

5 Till we reach our ſlation, ' _1

Let his great ſalvation, ‘ '

Be the constant ſubject of our fangs! l ='- ‘

HYMN Ll.- 'A

“ .Bcbnld I Zzrirg you good tiding: qſ grzatjay

'wbiclzſhall be to all fro/71:, Eft." LUKE I_0. ,

N-ATxvn-v.

1 NGELIC meffenger repeat,

Thoſe joyful ſounds once more;
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~For fure uo‘accents half ſo ſweet

E’er reach'd my ears before.

2 “ Glad tidings from Heaven I bring,

i “ Glad tidings to all upon earth.

“ This day is Chriſt born, tobe King;

“ And Bethl’hcm’s the place of his birth.

3 sounds ſeraphic fill the air,

Angel-hands aſſemble there :

Heav'n itſelf come down to earth

Celebrates the Saviour's birth.

“ Glory to God, who reigns-above!

V Peace upon earth, to ſinners lave!‘

HY MN LII.

a 6: cannot/Ewe." MAT‘ xxvii. 4'2.

cauctrxxxox.

I " lMSELF-he can-active."

' lnfult'mgfoe,‘ 'til true:

The words a graciou' meaning have,

Tho’ meant in ſc'orn by you,

a, “ Himſelf heeamotſmfi

This is his highest raiſe.

Himſelf for other's ſa e he gave,

And ſuflEu-in-their- place,

3 It were an caſy part

For him the croſs to fly;

But love to finner' fill'd his. heart,

And made him chooſe todie.
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4 ‘Tia love the cauſe unfolds,

The deep myſierious cauſe;

Why he, who all the world upholds,

Hangs upon yonder croſs.

5 Let eat-nal Jews blaſpheme,

And worldly wiſdom mock :

The Saviour’s croſs ſhall be my theme,

And Christ himſelf my Rock. \

6 l leave the world for this :

Let others ſhare its toys ;

I envy not their fancied bliſ';

The Croſs yields purer joys.

H Y M N Llll.

“ To: Lard i: n'un indeed." LUKE XXiV.' 34.

RESURRECTIO N

I “ HE Loan is ris’n indeed"

And are the tidings true I

Yes, we beheld the Saviour bleed,

And ſaw him living too. '

a, “ The LORD is ris'n indeed"

Then Justice aflts no more ;

Mercy and Truth are now agreed,

Who stood oppos‘d before.

3 “ ThCLORD is ris’n indeed.”

Then is his tall: perform'd,

The captive furety now is freed,

And death our foe difarm‘d.

G
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4 “ The Lono is rls'nindeed

Then Hell has loſt hid prey :

With him is riu‘n the ranſom'd feed,

' To reign in endleſs day.

5 “ The Loan is ris'n indeed"

He lives to die no more :

He lives the ſmder's cauſe to plead,

whoſe cutſe and ſhame he bore.

6 The Loan i' ris'n indeed"

This yields my foul a plea.

He bore the pnnifl'tment decreed a

This ſatirfies for me.

7 'i The Loan is ris‘n indeed"

Attending Angels hear;

Up to the Courts of Heav'n with (peed,

The joyful tidings bear.

8 Then take your golden lyre:l

And strike each cheerful chord :

Join all the bright celeffial Choirs,

To ſing our ris'n Loan.

HYMN LIV.

“ ‘Then ba ſi'r'd 'um tlmn, O fiuh, 'niſh-w

of bear' 'a believe all 'but 'be prophet: bow

ſpolen I" Lot! xxiv. 25.

1 FOOLS and backward to receive,

What God by-all his 'rophets ſaid!

That Christ a ſnff'ring life-ghonld live,

And then be number-‘d with the dead.
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a Why are ye penſive thus and fad?

Why like to men aſtoniſh'd flee 2

\Vhy now reſign the hopes you had,

That Jeſus ſhou'd the Saviour be?

3 Go ſearch the prophets and the law.

And'fiud the true Meſiiah there :

Then meditate on all ye ſaw:

So ſhall the joyful truth appear.

4 But ſee he comes! the very ſame

Vl'ho lately hung on yonder tree.

Ye can no more reſist his claim '

Behold his wound-1 they prove 'tis he.

5 'Till the appointed hour arriv'd,

He lay a prls'ner in the grave :

(Death cou’d no more ;) he then reviv'd; "'- I

And now he live', and lives to fave.

6 All hail Victorious Lord, all hail !

Thy people's life, thy people's joy!

Thy love to them ſhall never fail;

‘Thy praifc ſhall all their pow'r' employ.

HYMN LV.

“ He ir no' ber', fir lu ir rf'fm a: befall."

MATT- xxviii. 6.

I E'S gone! ſee where his body lay,

A pris'ner till th' appointed day:

Rcleas'd from priſon them

G- 'A

'An '
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U

Lo'

4

“ Why ſeek the living with the dead i"

Remember what the Saviour ſaid:

That he ſhou'd riſe again.

O joyful ſhundl O lorious hour!

When Jeſus by Almighty pow'r,

Reviv'd and left the grave.

In all his works behold him great !

Before Almighty to create;

Almighty now to ſave.

“ The first-begotten from the dead"

Behold him ris'n, his people's head !

To make their life ſecure.

They too like him ſhall yield their breath,

Like him ſhall burst the hands of death.

Their reſurrection ſure.

Why ſhou'd his people now be fad.’

None have ſuch reaſon to be glad,

As reconcil'd to God.

jeſus the mighty Saviour lives;

To them eternal life he gives;

The purchaſe of his blood.

\Vhy ſhou'd his people ſear the grave ?

Since Jeſus will their ſpirits ſave,

And raiſe their bodies too.

'What tho' this earthly houſe ſhall fail?

Almighty power will prevail,

And build it up anew.

Ye ranſom'd let your praiſe rcſound,

And in your Master's work abound.

Stcdſast, immoveablel
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Be ſure your labour's not in vain ;

Your bodies ſhall be rais'd again;

No more corruptible.

HYMN LVI.

“ O Dealb when i: 'by/ling s' O grow tuber:

i: 'by with’)! !" I Con. xv. 55.

I
DEATH OF A BELUZVER. '.' T

I LET reaſon vainly boast her pow'r

To teach her children how to die z‘

The finner in a dying hour,

Needs more than reaſon pan ſupply.

A view of Christvthe finn'er's friend,

Alone can cheer him in his end.

2. When Nature ſinks beneath diſeaſe, .

And ev'ry earthly hope is fled,

What then can give the finne-r eaſe,

And make him love a dying bed i'

jeſus thy ſmiles his heart can cheer;

He's blest ev'n then if thou art near.

3 The Goſpel does salvation bring,

And ]eſus is the Goſpel theme :

In death "det-'ned ſmners ſing,

And triumph in the Saviour's name.

“ 0 Death where is thy [ting P” they cry.

“ 0 Grave where is thy victory?"

4 Then let me die the death of thoſe,

Whom jeſus waſhes in his blood;

Who on his ſaithfulneſs repoſe,

And know that he indeed is God.

G 3
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Around his throne we all ſhall meet,

And cast our crowns beneath his feet.

H Y MN LVll.

“ Lord' m-w lette/I 'bon 'by fir-vant depart in

peace, for ming eye: bawſem 'by ſel-vation."

Lumr, ii. 2.9, 30.

1 '\/ HAT pleaſure fill'd old Sir-colt's

hm?!’ ,

While he his infant Lord carel's'cx

' And gaz'd u on his face I

As he the glorious child, urvey'd, _,

He recogniz'd the promis'd feed,

The God of truth and grace.

1, How welcome to his eyes the ſight! 7

But on: cou'd yield him ‘more delight,

" And that he now enjoys;

"Tia Jeſus dwelling in the light;

whoſe glory inflmtel . bright

'The prai e' of' Heav'n employs.

3 “ According to thy gracious word,"

He cries, “ now ta e thy ſervapt Lord,
" For lct have feen thy grace :

" What more can I expect beneath?

“ O let me ceaſe on earth tobreathe,

- “- That I may fee thy faice I"

4 'Tis thus, hope beaming in his eyes,

The aged Saint before he'dies,

Declar'es hi’: joy aloud.

In death may we prove con 'rors too.
And after death thectSaviour view,

Rcveal'd without a cloud I
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' HYMN LVIlI.

a Having a deſire 'o depart and to be will)

Christ, wbicb itfin-lmer." PmuP. i. 13.

I HEN‘ a believer yields his breath,

I follow him with eyes of faith

Where ſenſe can ſee no more :

Methinks l ſee him ſpread his wings,

And ſcar above material things,

Tq yon celestial ſhore. _

z No tongue can tell, no fancy paint,

What tranſport fill- th' enraptured faint,
Of paradiſx: pofiſieſs'd :

His wants abundantly fupplied!

His willie: fully ſati'fied! _

* Himſelf ſupremely blest.

3 But whatoccefionsſo much joy? t ,

Or what can now his pqw'rs emplo

That yield' him ſuch delight Q

'Tis Jeſus on his heav'nly throne; _

Who ſav'd and claim'd him for his o'vſifliſſ:

What object hilt ſo bright i

4 How far is what he ſaw below,

Or all he had the pow'r to know,

By what he fees exccll'd .*

The clouds that interpos‘dihefoee, '

obstruct his clearer view no more,

And Iel'us stands reveal'd'. ‘

JA'
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But fee, he joins the ranfom'd throng!

And ſwells the grand triumphant fong

“ Of Mofes and the Lamb."

Jesus, the object of their praile;

The Loan, who deign'd ſuch worms to raiſe.

Th' unfearchable “ I AM !“

0 may we know the Saviour’s grace,

And then in heav’n behold his face,

On wings angelic horne !

For this let men our hope contemn !

Well-pleas’d' we'll ſmile and pity them,

And hal'te beyond their ſcorn.

HYMN LIX.

“ It irfiwn if dtfianour it "r 'raix'd in glory."

- I Cox. xv. 4 3.

WHEN ‘the’ appointed hour is come

That jefus takes his people home;

The body links to dwell below,

And lets th' impriſon'd ſpirit go. U

The paradife of God receives,

The faint when he the body leaves;

Where Jefua gives him purell joys,

Till the last trumpet’s awful voice.

Then ſhall his body rife again

Exempt from all difeafe and pain.

In Weakneſs and diſhonour ſown,

The Lord will raiſe it like his own.
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4 A pris'n no more, a manfion fair,

And form'd the ſpirit's joys to ſhare!

In perfect union now they meet,

And dwell in happpinefi compleat.

HYMN LX.

“ Make the l-zva ſiI-ver frum/elr—Ibat lbau

muyffl 'ſe flmnfor the cu/Iingqf 'be rſſmHifl."

NUMB. x. 72..

Lonn's DAY.

1 day of rest once xporecomcs'round,

- A dzxtgozubefievers dear;

The filver'trumpets ſeem to ſound,

That call the tribes of ll'ra‘l near.

' Ye people all

Obey the call;

And in Jlmovan’s Courts appear.

7, obedient to thy ſummons Lord,

We to thy ſanctuary come;

Thy gracious preſence here afford,

And ſend thy people joyful home.

Of thee our King

0 may we ſing;

And none with ſuch a theme be dumb!

3 O hasten Lord the day when thoſe,

Who know thee here ſhall fee thy face r

When all their ſufferings ſhall cloſe.

And toil and ſlriſe and ſorrow ceaſe.

Then ſhall they rell: ‘

supremely hlest,

And dwell with thee in endlefs peace.
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HYMN LXI.

“ And all! 'La $455416, 0 Might, 'be hazy of

'be LORD, bon-erratic," luuu l. 13.

r FAlN would love the day of reſt,

Wou‘d still esteem this day the best:

But oft' alas, I've need to fay;

f.‘ How barren is my foul to-day .7"

 

z True—I frequent the houſe of pray’r,

l go and lit with others there ;

l hear and ling and ſeem to pray,

But oft’ my mind is call'd away.

3 I fain wou'd ſee the Saviour near,

Of him wou’d think and (peak and hear;

But vain and finſul thoughts intrude,

And draw my foul from what is good.

 

4 Redeem’d from earth by Jeſn's blood,

I fain would give the day to God :

But, ſeldom to my purpoſe true,

‘Tis mine to plan but not to do.

5 Of ſinnern, Lord, I am the chief;

O bring thy worthlefs worm relief!

Revive thy work within my foul,

And all my thoughts and pow'rs controul.
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HYMN LXll.

“ Far 1 day in 'by Court: i: better than a 'bou

ſumi." PsALm lxxxiv. to.

1 HEN I can fee the Saviour's grace

And call the Saviour mine, _

I feel content in ev'ry place ;

The darknefs ſeems to ſhine.

2 ln ſucha frame lgreatly prize

t The day the Saviour claims;

Nor envy then the great 'kid-'WHE

Theirjoys and golden dreams.

3 ‘with thoſe who love the Saviour's name,

I chuſe to have my part ;

And if m portion ſliou'd be fhame,

l'll bin it to my heart.

4 \Vith faints I'll ſanctify the day',

The Lord has call'd his own :‘

l’ll go where they are wont to pray,

And worſhip at his throne.

5 And O may ev'ry ſnbbath prove,

An earnest of that rest,

Of which', when we arrive above,

We hope to be poſſeſs'd.

H Y M N LXlll.

“ 'There rmmine'b tberefizre a nstfir ll‘:

people 'I God." Hm. iv. 9.

r SWEET day of rest! for thee I'd wait,

Emblem and earnest of a ſtate
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Where Saints are fully blest!

For the‘: I’d look, for thee l’d ſigh;

I'dvcount the days 'till thou art nigh,

That 1 might (hare thy rest.
 

2 But oft' (with ſhame 1 will confeſs)

My privilege my burden is.

No joy, alas! have I:

When l wou’d take my harp and ſing,

lfind it oft’ without a firing,

And lay it coldly by.

3 But while l thus confeſs my ſhame,

'Tis right that I ſhou'd praife bi; name,

Who makes mc fometirnes ling.

Yes Lord, (l’ll ſpeak it to thy prail‘e)

My cheerful long I ſometimes raiſe,

And triumph in my King.

4 Lord let the caſe bc always ſo; W

My fong no interruption know, ‘1 V *

‘Till death ſhall ſcal my tongue.

In Heav'n a nobler strain l’ll raiſe;

And rest from ev'ry thing but praife,

My Heav'n an endleſs fong.

H Y M N LXIV.

'T

“ ‘Thou/ball mu e the trumpet qſ ll): 7115i!“ to

ſound." Lev. xxv. 9.

MISSIONARY HYMNS.

x ARK the fol'emn trumpet foundin
H Loud proclaims the jubilee : g,
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'Tis the voice of grace abounding,

Grace to ſinners rich and free :

Ye who know the joyful ſound,

Publifli it to all around.

Is the name of jeſua precious' I

Does his love your ſpirits cheer I'

Do you find him kind and gracious,

Still removing doubt and fear?

Think that what he is to you,

Such he'll be to others too.
'I

Were you once at awful'ſidistflnccu

Wand'rlng from the fold of God?

Could no arm afford aflistance,

Nothing ſave but ]eſu's blood!

Think how many still are found,

Strangers to the joyfulſound.

Brethren, join in fuppliehtion,

Join to plead before the Lord;

'Tis his arm that brings ſalvation,

He alone can give the word.

Father, let thy kingdom come,

Bring thy wand'ring outcasts home.

Brethren, let us freely offer;

All we have is from above ;

Let us give, and act, andfig/2',

What is this to Jeſus love ?

Did he die our fouls to ſave ?

Then wc're his, and all we have.

H .
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6 Hark the ſaint's triumphant chorus l

" Worthy, worthy is the Lamb l”

They have gztin'd the prize before us;

But ‘ere long we'll be with them.

While on earth, remember still,

They who love him, do hit will.

7 Till we reach the w'iſh'd-for viſion,

Till we fee him as he is:

Let Us (corn the world's derifion,

Let us prove that we are his :

Let us ſound thro’ all the earth,

Chril't’s inestimable worth.

HY M N' LXV.

“ How beuiltiful ufan lb: may-'Palm ar: 'be

feel qf him 'who bringetbgood tiding-r."

- lum. lii. 7.

z N the mountain's top appearin ,
O Lo the ſacred herald stands I g

Welcome news to Zion hearing,

Zion long in hollile lands

Mdurning captive!

God himſelf will looſe thy hands.

2 Has thy night been long and mournful ?

All thy friends unfaithful prov‘d ?

Have thy foes been proud and ſcornful,

By thy fighs and tears unmov'd?

Ceal'c thy mourning,

Zion still is well belov'd.
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3 Lo thy fun is ria‘n in glory! .>

God himſelf appears thy friend :

All thy foes ſhall flee before thee :

Here their boaſtt and triumphe end.

Great deliv'rance

Zion's King vouchſafcs to ſend.

4 Enemies no more ſhall trouble,

All th warfare now i' past :

For thy hum: thou l'halt have double .

Days of peace are come at lall.

All thy conflicts . 1

End in everlalling rest

H Y Ni N LXVL

"t Gird tfiyfluord 11]! on 'by t/Jfgl' O "lest migfify

with {by glory and thy majr/ly." PSALM xiv. 3.

r JESUS, immortal King, go on 3 A

The glorious day will ſoon be won ;

Thine enemies ‘prepare to flee,

And leave a conquer'd world to thee.

z Gird on thy ſword victorions Chief !

The captive finncr‘s fol-e relief; - _

Call the uſhrpcr from his throne ;

And make the univeffe thine own.

' P
3 Thy footsteps Lord with joy we trace

And mark‘the eonqueſts of thy grace.

Finiſh the work thou hall begun -,

And let thy will on earth be done.

H 2
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4 Then ſhall contending nations re st,

For love ſhall reign in ev'ry breaſi ;

W'eapons for war defign‘d ſhall ceaſe;

Or then be implements of peace.

5 Hark, how the hells triumphant ſing!

“ The Lord omnipotent i' King!”

Let all his faints rejoice at this,

The kingdoms of_the world are his!

Hallelujah! Amen!

H Y M N LXVll.

“ I 'will bring 'by fledfrom 'be exist and gather

'bee from fl): wgst, I 'wi/[ſay 'a 'be nartb,giw up,

and to tbeſautb; leaf not Lad, Eg'r."

Iuu. xliii. g‘, 6.

x Y foul, with fact-ed joy ſurvey,

The glories of the latter day;

Its dawn already ſeems begun,

And promiſes a future ſun.
\

2 The friends of truth aſſembled stand.

(A choſen, eonſecrated band.)

The ſhndard of the croſs diſplay,

And cry aloud, “ Behold the way.”

3 V Behold the way to Zion's hill,

a ‘Where lfra’l’s God delights to dwell 3

“ He fixes there his lofty throne,

“ And calls the [acted place his own.

' 'i Behold the way." Ye heralds cry;

‘pare not. but lift your voices high;
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q

Convey the found from ſhorc to ſhot-e ;_

And bid the captive ſigh no more.

Swift on the wings of heav'nly zeal

They fly, nor ſeem their toils to feel :

But faithful to their mallet-‘s will,

Their ſacred embaſſy fulfil.

The North “ gives up ; the South no more

“ Keeps back" her confecrated (tore;

From East to West the meſſage runs,

And either India yields her ſons.

Auſ icio_ , a thy riſing my

Wit joy view, and hail the day.

Thou fun ariſe, ſupremely bright,

And fill the world with purest light.

H Y M N LXVIII.

“ And 'be iflnſhall 'wnitfbr bi: law;"

ISAIAH xlii. 4.

HlNE Lord on this dark land of ours;

Forth from thy ſanctuary ſhine ;

Send out thy word with all its pow’rs;

And make this people henceforth thine;

Where ſuperstition's iron chain,

‘Hath long been worn with deep diſgrace ;

I Let glorious liberty now reign :

Such liberty as Saints poſſeſs.

H 3
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3 Let men anointed from above,

Faithful, affectionate and bold,

Go thro' the land, proclaim thy love,

And bring the wand'rers to thy fold.

4 Tho' many obstaeles appear,

Since nothing can withſtand thy pow'r,

We'ell look in hope, and wait in pray'r,

Till thou ſhalt bring the glorious hour.

5 Then ſhall this happy ifland ſmile,

When Truth's fair light ſhall ſhine from

Heav'n ;

When Satan ſhall no more beguile,

Nor ſcatter his deſh'uctive leav'n.

H- Y Mp1, Lxix, v

i' Amlbe ary‘wzringfizid, Lard let it ale/u 'bit

year alſiz." LUKI xiii. 8. ' a

new man.

1 NOTHER year has reach'd a cloſe;

And tho' mere cumb'rers of the land,

. Our Saviour deigne to interpoſe, ."

And we're permitted yet to stand.

z, But while we humbly own our-fault,

And piaiſe him for another year :

We've need to tremble at the thought.

The hand of justice may be near.

3 Long has the Lord been ſeeking fruit,

But ah, how little has he ſeen l '

Nor blame to bim can we impute ;

The cauſe with m' alone has been.
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4 Lord we zielc'no'wleilge aill'lout' ſha'mc :

Our privileges have been great :

The greater they, the more our blame.

That we have done ſo little yet.v .

5 The ſweetest truthsſſthat angels know"

It is our privilege to hear; v_ '
And yet we ctſe'em td_comc and go, - ' I i

As if the whole a liable were. ' "

6 Lold melt ouriheaitsſilo mourn the past,

And let us heueqforth ſaithſulllze.

O may 'Beyond reþ with’:

And ifthis year ſhou'cuzg on,- leg;" "

C o

_ ILXK-i' *

‘(31: firv daiyr 'fi-ri' qr &Fiſt-ib" r'

> PSALM c 1. 15.

1 SWIFT fly theycan, and-ſwift as they

The fleeting life of man e

With troth themoralifl may ſay,

“ His life is asa ſpan."

7, But here'themoralist'muſi flop,

And ſad his 'word appears: 7

If in the world alone there's hope, '.

O give me length of "year's! ‘

v : ,. . . n . , .

3 'Tis'thus'with pain the wot-'lating fies;

That timefmakes n'o' delay;"One'year and-‘hen another fices. k ‘

And fiea'tla-his'lifc'aiiffi'y. ' " ‘
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4 Not ſo the man who hope' to be,

\Nith Jeſus where he is.

Time's flight unruffled be may ſee,

For endlcſs life is his. '

5 Ah Lord ! if we be thine indeed,

V'hy love theſe earthly toys ?

Why do our groſs affections plead,
For ſublſſunary joys ?

6 O ſend thy ſpirit from above,

And ſet thy people free !

Our glorious calling let us prove,

By leaving all for thee.

7 And as the circling years revolve,

We'll hasten on the day', X

When thou theſe bodies wilt diſſolve,

And bear our ſouls away.

H Y M N LXXl.

** Sqffiim] be tbefr manner-1." Ac'rs xiii. 18.

I 0RD we deſire to praiſe thy name,

That ſpar'd, another year we ſee ;

To us belongeth only fliame,

But love and faithfulneſs to thee.

G Whcqwc reflect what we've deſerv'd,

It nioves our wonder and our praiſe,

That ſuch poor worms ſhou'd be preferv‘d,

And still be walking in thy ways.
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3 How oft like lſrac] of old,

Have our vile hearts turn‘d back from

thee l

To idols baſe, to calves of gold,

How oft alas we've bow'd the kneel

4 We've fin'd against the elearcst light;

We've fin'd against the greatest love :

We ſtand convicted in thy fight :

Shou'dst thou condemn, we must approve.

5 Nor can we uſe the ſuppliant's plea,

“ Henceforth thy pleaſure We'll fulfill'

lt ſuits us not to 'vow but Pray,

*' Lord teach us to perform thy will.”

H Y M N LXXll.

“ \Nhere two or tbree are met in 'my/tane,

there am I." MAT. xviii. 20.

FOR BELIIVZRS \VORSHIPPING.

1 OW ſweet to leave the world awhile

And ſeek the preſence of our Lord!

Dear Saviour on thy people ſmile,

And come according to thy word.

1 From buſy ſcenes we now retreat,

That we may here converſe with thee.

Ah Lord, behold us at thy feet !

Let this the“ gate of heaven"be. I

g “ Chief of ten thouſand." Now appear;

That we by faith may ſee thy face!
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Oh ſpeak, thatwethy voice may hear,

And let-thy preſence flll thin place!

4 Lord thou haft caſt a pleaſant lot

For thoſe whom thou hlst call'tl thine

own; - "'

'Tin true the world esteem' them-not,

But thou wilt place them on thy throne.

5 Then letthe-wordlihg boult his joys!

'e meat to eat- he knows not of :

We count hi; meaſure' worthbſs toys,

While we poſſeſs a Saviour" love.

6 Lord, let thy people's view' he clear,

And let their hearts be fill'd with love:

0 may their light to all appear,

And prove their doctrine from above.

in Y M N Lxxm. V, .

“ 'Her-fir: tame 'on'fi-an' among 'be-'3 and b:

ytfifardtb, ſu'tb ib: Lord." a Cor', un 7.

1 ORD behold us few and weak, ' _

. Humbly at my feet wc fall- I; ‘
See "Wire come 'thy face to ſeek : ct ' '

Deign, 'O dc'i’gn' to-heat' &man.

2.' when we lay inſiſin and death, i

Thou did'l't paſs and bid us live;

When we learn'd to pra in faith,

Thou 'ditl'st all our fin forgive.
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3 Jeſus thou didist ſhed thy blood :

On this rock our hope we raiſe :

Thou hall brought ur nigh to God;

Thine the work and thine the praiſe.

4 'Tis thy will that we'ſhou'd be,

Separate from all around;

Let our will with thine agree',

'Let thy people thus he ſound.

5 Teach us Lord to walk with thee;

Teach us to adorn thy cauſe;

Let us live in unity; ' ' "

Hating pride and ſe'l'f-applaufe !

6 Let us hear each other's load l

Faithful toeach other prove!

Till we gain the faint’; abode,

Till we reach the heav'n of love.

7 Then we’ll ſee without a cloud ;

Then without fatigue we'll ſing;

Mix with the triumphant croud;

And for ever praiſe our King.

H Y M N LXXYV.

, A I

“ Calf/Z Ibyfac: Iojlu'ru, and waſhed! &ſer/ed."

Psatu lxxx. 19

I ORD we eſteem the favor-r great;

Audþgive the praiſe to thee ;

Th'at we can thus together meet,
And none to make usrlctlce.
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2 But all our meetings barren prove,

Except thou ſhew thy face : __

Come then dear Saviour from above,

" And conſecrate this place.

3 O let the viſit' of thy love,

The purest joys import!

Let all our deadneſs now remove,

And zeal fill ev'ry heart !

4 Zcaſto confeſs thy glorious name,

ln ſpite of earth and hell!

Thy loving Rindneſs to proclaim,

And all thy goodneſs tell !

5 Lord let thy people's light ſo ſhine,

That all the world may ſee,

And own its origin divine,

And give the praiſe to thee.

H Y M N LXXIV.

a But'Iſaia', Ha-w ſhall I/mt the: among 'be

Children P" JEREM. iii. 9.

man's SUPPER.

1 ND is there room for me,

Among the Saviour-'5 friends ?

Am l allow'd to be,

NVhere Christ himſelf attends,

His love makes known,

And cheere his own?

Then haste my foul, and come away,

'Tis Jeſut calls, Why now delay.
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z 'Tis true, l nothing have,

Deſerving his regard;

But 'tis ofgrace tofiwr,

Of j'ſſin, to reward,

Reflection ſweet,

For finner's meet !-Then halle, &e.

3 For them the table’: ſpread,

Who make his name their hope;

Their-'s is the living bread,

And theirs ſalvation's cup‘.

Saviour thou know'st,

Thy name's my bonne-Then haste, &c

H irſiſil'vi N LXXVl.

“ 7'61’: do in remembrance qſme." LUKE xxii. 19.

r OBEDIENT to our dying Lord, '

Who bid us thus remember him,

O let us now ſurround his board,

His fleſh out food, his love our theme!

9, Let others feast on ſenſunl ſweet-i!

We are ſupplied with richer food :

When Jeſus thus his people meets,

They want not what the world call'

good.

3 Sweet feast! Here love and union reign,

An earnest of the joys above : ‘

And, meanest of the Saviour'a train, L
ct W: celebrate his dying love.

l
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4 O may that love by pow'r divine,

~ To all our hearts he now made known ;

Dear Saviour on thy people ſhine!

The people thou hail made thine own.

H Y M N LXXVH.
'

“ ‘I'lwufrelmrgfl a table before ma."

' PsAtM nuing.

1 EE our Saviour [preads a table,

And invites his friend' to eat!

Surely none but he is able,

To ſupply ſo rich a treat!

“ 'Tis his body!"

Brethren this indeed is meat!

2 Come and round his hoard afl'emble,

lefus bids you now draw near.

Ye who at his word do tremble,

Baniſh ev'ry ſervile ſear:

Come and witneſs,

That the Lord himſelf is here!

3 Gracious Master bleſs our mecting,

Grant us ſpiritual food!

While the world is oft repeating;

" Who will ſhew us any good I"

On thy people

Shine from Heav'n thy bright abode!
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H v M N 1.xxvm.

“ And 7.-ſ-u ſm'a' am Mon, I an lb: {mad 1;)‘

ljfl." jonN vl. 35.

1 ET the world it' ' a zrtakin ,
L Bdast how exeellejsz'tlrey proves!

In the bread we've now been breaking,

We have meat they know not of.

ilzleſuo in the living bread :

in by thin hi. friend' are fed.

Friend' of lain-r "

'son-i 'm praifea l

Join the kindred hells on hi h;

Let his praife till earth and y.

H Y M N LXXlX.

** Andbeſinſid, cum: in thou Hſſzd of {be Lorri.”

- Gtmxxiv. 31.

RICIIVING A MIMB'R.

!_ " OME in thou bleflhd of the Loan,”

Enter in jeſn's precious name';

We welcome thee with one accord, _

And trust the Saviour does the ſame.

a Thy name 'tii ho 'd already (lauds,

Mark'd in the oak of life above:

And now to thine we join our hand',

In token of fraternal love.

- L

I z
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3 Thoſe joys which earth cannot afford,

We’ll ſeek, in fellowſhip to prove:

Join’d in one l'pirit to our Lord,

Together bound by mutuallove.

4 And while we paſs this vale of tears,

We’ll make our joys and furrows known:

We’ll ſhare each Others hopes and fears,

And count a brother's cafe our own.

5 Once more our welcome we repeat :

Receive aſſurance of our love.

O may we all together meet,

Around the throne of God above!

H Y M N LXXX.

“ Gvdfifletb lb: ſh/ila'y in familiar."

PSALM lxviii. 6.

I EE our Saviour adds mother!

Let us hid him welcome here;

Let us call him friend and brother;

Name: to ev'ry Chriflian dear;

Words they are of faered meaning,

shewing what believers do:

Love a' brethren without feigning,

And like friend: prove faithful too.

a ‘Welcome then our friend and brother !

‘Welcome all our joys to (bare!

Kind and faithful to each other,

May we feel a brother" care .'
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Here expos'd to ſore temptation,

Let us hear each other'xload ;

Till we gain complcgt ſalvatiun

In the preſence of our God.

3 Christians thus together walking,

Mutual light and strengthimpart :

While of Chn'st the Saviour talking,

Love'like fire inflames the heart :

Their's a glorious destination!

God himſelf with joy to ſee l

Heav'n their peaceful habitation,

Thro’ a blest eternity. _- -

H Y M N LXXXI.

“ And #5: Lord added 'mia 'be Cſmrrb daily/idol'

m'ſhnuld hſawl." Ac'rs ii. 47.

I I ET joy and thankfulncſs be felt,

.4 That Jefus still ſubdues the foe :

He makes the frozen heart to melt ; \

He lets the hopelefs pria‘ner go.

a Behold the trophies of his arm!

We lately ſaw them Satan's prey. ‘

But Jefus has diſſolv'd the charm,

And by his pow'r has fit them free.

3 Such is the hope that love ,demant‘ls,v .

If right the final day will tell.

We’ll freely give to thoſe Oin- hands',

In whom the truth appears to dwell.

l3
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4 Come then, dear friends, and ſhare with us,

The weight and honour of the croſs!

They who will follow ]eſus thus,

Must be prepar'd for ſhame and loſs.

5 But let us not give way to fear,

Or think of flight in ſucha cauſe:

Jeſus will guard his people here,

And then receive them with applauſe.

H Y M N LXXXll.

" And 'bon/ball teazb 'be'n diligfllfly unto My

Children." DEUT. vi. 7.

'OR A BLESSING ON CHlLDRl-IN.

1 SWEET is the talk to lead the young,

In wiſdom's ſalutary ways :

Lord touch with hallow'd firc the tongue,

,' That ſhews them what thy goſpel ſays!

it Now bid the children come to thee!

Call them, and ſeal them for thine own.

From Satan's cruel bondage free,

O may they live to thee alone!

3 Lord ſnatch them as an early prey,

Which thou wilt take and ſafely keep!

Reveal thyſelf to each this day,

The ſhepherd dying for the ſheep.

4 0 let them understand th word

Explain its import to t eir hearts z
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l

Thy word alone can light afford ;

Vl'here‘er it (hines the night departs.

5 Let not thy ſervant ſpeak in vain,

jeſus apply the ſacred truth :

Take to thyſelf thy pow'r, and reign,

Within the hearts of all our youth!

‘H Y M N LXXXlll.

a Have ye new' read, out qf 'be 'mail-1

505:: and/boiling', thou ba 'þnfafled [Hui/E."

._- v‘ ‘ NſA-r. xxi. 16.

I ‘ ‘ I HEN Jeſus to the temple came,

The voice of praiſe was heard :

The very children own’d his claim,
And in his train appear'd. ‘I A

L) Hosnunns made the temple ring,

For many tongues agreed.

HOSANNA to the heav’nly King!

To David's promis'd feed !

When ſome wou'd have rebuk'd their zeal,

Thou Lord the thought did'st check.

If 'bay were harden‘d,/Ione.v would feel

If ſilent, stones wou'd ſpeak.

O let thoſe ſcenes be now renew‘d,

When children liſp thy ptaiſc l

Thou art as powerful and good,

As in the former days,

(n

)

III
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5 Work Lord on all our childrens' heart',

For this will looſe their tongues.

* Th'e lo've which heav'nly truth imparts,

Will animate their ſongs.

‘H Y M N LXXXlV.

“ For 'be Lord himſelf ſhall deſcendfrom Ha

'ven with nſhau', 'witb 'be mia: of 'be Archangel

and witb the trump of Go ." I THESS. iv. 16.

l THE trump of'God is heard on high;

The ſhout of Angels rends the flty :

'Tis Jeſus coming in the clouds, '

Attended by cxulting crowds.

2 How glorious is the Saviour now, \5'

While many crowns adorn his brow !

Upon his vesture mark the words :

“ The Kmo or KrNcs and Loan or Loans."

The final day at length is "come,

And ſinners now must heaſ'their doom;

What horror fills the trembling heart,

rWhile jeſus ſpeaks the word “ Depart ?"

4' In vain upon the rocke they tail,

To hide or cruſh them by’ their fall;

To tliem ev'n death no help can give,

Whom God in justice doom" to live.

5 But O what tranſport fills their hearts,

To whom he thus his will imparts !

“ The Kingdom take, your blest reward,"

" For you before the ‘world prepar'd."

(a
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6 This i' the people, who on earth,

Were ſlit-jects for the worldlings mirth;

But lo ! the Saviour owm their name,

And fill: their enemies with ſhame.

7 O may I 'my with thoſe appear,

Who dare conſeſo thc Saviour here!

So ſhall my happy portion be, .

Jel'ua will tlm acknowledge me.

H Y M N LXXXV.

" O tbau preſerve' of inm- I" Jon. vii. IO.

I-I U' N- _ _

MORNILG

I r HRO' all the dangers of the night,

Preſerv'd O Lord by thee;

Again we hail-the cheerful light,

Again we bow the knee.

z 0 may the beams of truth divine,

With clear convincing Eight,

ln all our undcrſtandmgs line,

And ehaſe our mental nigb! !

3 Preſerve un Lord throughout the day,

And guide us by thine arm!

For tluy are ſafc, and only they;

Whom thou preſerv'st from harm.

4 Let all our word' and all our way'

Declare that we are thine!

That ſo the light of truth and grace

Before the world may ſhine.
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5 Nor let us turn awn from thee -,

Dear Saviour hol us fzstl

Till with immortal eyes we ſee

Thy glorious face at last.

H Y M N LXXXVl.

" A ‘T/wujbal! hip them, O LORD."

PIALM xli. 7.
e_\> 7

z HRO‘ the night by thee preſerved

Lord we come to own thy care :

Ha'd'st thou done as we've defend,"

Death and wrath our ortion were

Saviour pardon all our m !

Let this day with thee begin ;

Ev'ry hour,

Ev'ry power,

Thro' the day to thee he giv'n!

Ev’ry day till call'd to heav'n!

HY M N LXXXVll.

“ Thou/Bel' no' be afmiu'of 'In hrrar By high."

EVENING

I NCB more the cheerful ſun't with'

drawn, *

And darkneſe coinec 'gain :

OW many ſmce the morning dawn,

Have left th' shode' of men!
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2 They who had known the Saviour's name,

Are preſent with the Lord;

But their's is miſery and ſhame, '

Who fought againſt his word.

3 ‘Tho’ not admitted yet ſo near,

As they who ſee his face.

he voice of mercy still We hear,

And {bl-I demands our praiſe.

4 We bleſs thee Lord that yet we live,

To cloſe another day : ‘

Our many treſpaſſgpiorgivei

AndMup- fifthe way.

5 When we ſhall cloſe our eyes in ſleep,

Preſerve us free from harm!

From nightly foes our dwelling keep,

And guard us with. thine 'arm !

6 And l'hou’d we ſleep to wail-(te no'more,

Till the last trumpet found‘; I

Mgyyg in that, vdecifive hour,
Among thy ſheep be found! \ ſi

H Y M N LXKXVHI.

“ ZVu'ilMr 'a'liy plague my): Ill'gb tLy ,dguqll

ing." Peat}! ,xc. lp. ' a , *

1 GOD of l ,a’l we adone'theel _ ,
Thou ' kept u_s ſithro' the day 5

Thus preſerv'd we come before thee,

Out-‘s the new and living way !
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Safely keep, us thro’ the night ;'

Guard us till the morning light;

Nor forl'ake us 3

r , Till thou take us,

Far from harth to dwell with thee,

Thi'o' a bright eternity.

H Y M N LXXXIX.

“ Le!maze; are round' about bins bring frrfentr

'mio bim that oug/fl to befiarni." ' -

Psnuu lxvi. u=

FDR A REVIVAL

r INNERS we,v but finners ſaved,

(Praiſe to ſov'reign grace alone l)

Now approach thee; Son of David,

Thee who fill'st'the heav'nly throne.

When we turn 'our eye' around us,

Thouſands periſhing we ſee; >

Thou who brak'ſi the chains that hound us,

Set our friends and neighbours free.‘

a Tho' we can't but fear for many a

So unthinking they appear t

Why l'hou’d we deſpair of any,

While we know what once w: \vere ?

Bound with twice ten thouſand fetters,

Thou hall ſet thy ſcrvants free :

Sure there's none can greater debtors

Be to ſov'reign grace than we.
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3 What thou htistforub eſſe'Zt'e'd,

Shew' us what thy polw’r can' do‘?

We whom grace has ſelected,

Wou'd have others ſaved too.

Thoughtleſs ſinners Lor'd awaken,

Let them ſee their wretched state;

Len their fouls be ſnar'd and taken a

And they mourn at length too late.

4 Grant thy people too a bleſiinz.

Lord revive thy work in them .

Peace and joy in thee poſſeſiing,

Let them glorify thy name-w;

Still of thee their ming'

Let m mutual love

Andthe world, their grace diſcerning,

Own the power from above.

a 'Y M u are.

" TbeiLonf opdſilneib'fbe tye' 'of ib' blind,"

, Pun: exlvi. 8.

1 SAV’D ourſe'lves by Jeſu's blood,

Let us now draw nigh to God;

Many round us blindly stray :

Mov'd with pity let us pray;

Pray that they who now are blind

Soon the way of truth may find, _.

2 Lord awaken all around; \

Let them know the joyful ſound:

slave' of Satan heretofore,

Let them now be flave' no more :

K
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Lord we turn our eyes to thee ;

Set the captive {inner free.

3 Glorious things of thee are told;

What thine arm has wrought of old;

Thouſand: once its pow'r confcſs'd ;

O for ſeaſons like the past!

Lord revive the former days,

Thine the pow'r, and thine the praiſe.

HYMN XCl.

“ My doctrine ſhall drop a: 'be mſt', lily

flunk/ball distill a: 'be dew." DEUT. xxxii. 2.

BEFORE SERMON.

I As the dew from heav'n distilling,

' ' Gently on the graſs deſcends,

And revives it, thus fulfilling

What thy Providence intends :

Let thy doctrine, Lord, ſo gracious,

Thus deſcending from above,

Blest by thee prove efficaciou'

To fulfil thy work of love.

a Lord behold thy congregation;

Precious promiſes fulfil;

From thy holy habitation

Let the dew of life distill :

Let our cry come up before thee,

Sweetest influence (hed around;

So thy people ſhall adore thee,

And confeſ' the joyful ſound.
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HYMN XClL

“ I will ixfflruct 'bee amlleacb Meg.’

' PSALM xxxii. 8.

1 GRANT us, Lord, thy gracious preſence.

While we worſhip at 'thy throne i

Teach our fouls important leſſen' ;

Lefl'ons learn'd of thee alone

While we pray, and ſing and heat,"

In the midst do thou appear :

Sin reproving;

Fear removing.

Light, to all our minde hm";

Love convgyxtd every heart.

H Y M N xcin.

“ For our gq/þel came 'tal 'an yew;" word

only, ‘at alfo in pow'r." I Tums. i. 5.

1 MAY the pow'r that brings ſalvatiſon,

Now-'exerted in the word,

By its quiek'ning operation,

Life impart an'd joy afford!

Life to finner'! _

Joy to thoſe who know the Lord !

2 Hark the voice of love proclaiming,

Mercy thro’ a Saviour's blood!

Vain the ſchemes of human framing;

This alone it own'd of God.

"Tia the goſpel,

Points to heav'n and them the told.
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"“ Jar th Gq/Iul I" freaibed 'into In."

Hn. i', z

' CONCLUDING HYIINI

'I RAISE we him, by whoſe kind favour,

Heav‘nly truth has reach'd our ears!

. May its fweeet reviving favour,

Fill our hearts and chafe out fears!

TRUTH—How facred is the treafure!

Teach us Lord its worth to know !

Vain’s the hope, and ſhort the pleaſure,

Which from other fources flow.

a What of truth we've now been hearing,

Lord to ev’ry heart apply!

In the day of thine appearing,

May we ſhare thy people's joy !

‘Till thou take us hence vfor ever,

Saviour guide us with thine eye

This our aim, our ſole endeavour,

Thine to live and thine to die I

HYMN XCIV.

' “ Shun 'm a tolenfir good." PsALn lm'i. 17

OF thy love ſome gracious token,

Grant us Lord before we go;

Bl_eſ' thy word which has been ſpokc',

LI!‘ and peace on all bellow;
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m

When "e join the world again,

Let our hearte with thee remain!

O direct us,

And protect us!

'Till we gain the heav'nly ſhort',

Where thy people want no more.

H Y MN XCVI.

" That' art worthy, OLord, t' rnei'c glory,

life.” Rev. iv. 11.

I-ENDLESS praiſes,

To our Lord! ~

Ever being name ador'd!

a, Angels crown him,

Crown the Lamb!

He is worthy-praiſe hi: name.

3 Saint' adore him,

Sound his fame,

You he ſaves from endleſ' ſhame.

4 Saints and angel',

Jointly fing :

Glory, glory to our King!
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